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Commission sets 
first meeting date 
The first meeting of the new NCAA Presidents’Commission will be 

held Saturday, June 30, at the Westin O’Hare Hotel,Chicago, Illinois. 
Commission Chair John W. Ryan, president of Indiana University, 

Bloomington, said June 30 was the most appropriate meeting date “in 
terms of the availability of an appreciable number of Commission 
members,” based on calendars submitted by the 44 chief executives 
serving on the Commission. 

The Commission will meet from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., beginning the 
meeting with a discussion of the organization and functioning of the 
Commission. It also will review the NCAA organizational structure, 
including proposed relationships between the Commission and the 
NCAA Council. 

Also on the agenda is discussion of topics that may be considered by 
the Commission on future agendas, including six specific referrals 
from the NCAA Council: 

@Recommendations of the Select Committee on Athletic Problems 
and Concerns in Higher Education. 

@Additional academic policies and requirements. 
l Ways and means of enhancing institutional control of athletics 

programs and institutional observance of NCAA legislation. 
*The NCAA membership structure, including past efforts to 

enhance a federated approach to legislation. 
*Ways and means of controlling heightened costs of major 

intercollegiate athletics programs. 
l The concept of a Division I-A football play-off. 
The Commission also will receive reports of the major policy 

considerations discussed in the Division I summer meeting June 7-8 
and the Division I-A legislative meeting June 28-29. 

Members of the Commission will discuss goals for the 1985 NCAA 
Convention, including the procedure they will use in designating 
roll-call votes. Such designation must be made in time to be included 
in the Official Notice ofthe Convention, which is mailed in November. 

Dates and sites of future Commission meetings will be determined 
at the Chicago session. 

Ryan will chair the commission meeting. If the members decide to 
hold caucuses by division, those separate sessions will be chaired by 
Otis A. Singletary, University of Kentucky, Division I; Barbara J. 
Seelye, Keene State College, Division II, and Kenneth J. Weller, 
Central College (Iowa), Division Ill. 

Legislative ideas submitted 
for Division I-A meeting 

Eleven proposed amendments to 
NCAA legislation had beensubmitted 
as of June I9 for consideration at the 
Division IfA midyear legislative 
meeting June 28-29 in Chicago. 

ments for eligibility in Bylaw 
5-l -(j)-(6). 

fies, in addition to a full athletics 
grant-in-aid. 

The deadline for submitting legis- 
lative proposals extending beyond 
football for consideration by the 
Division I-A delegates is June 2 I. All 
properly filed submissions will be 
duplicated and distributed at regis- 
tration for the meeting at the Hyatt 
Regency O’Hare. 

*Proposal No. 51, to permit an 
incoming student-athlete to receive 
financial aid during the summer prior 
to the student’s freshman year. 

aProposal No. 53, to permit a 
maximum of five years of financial 
aid to an undergraduate student- 
athlete in a six-year period. 

l Proposal No. 60, to eliminate the 
overall limitation of 70 awards in the 
Division I men’s equivalency sports. 

Another repeat submission from 
the 1984 Convention is being offered 
by the Pacific-IO Conference, which 
has filed Proposal No. 152. That 
would permit a volunteer coach in 
football or basketball to receive 
expenses directly related to coaching 
duties (training-table meals, transpor- 
tation to and room and board at 
away games, and a maximum of four 
complimentary tickets). 

The Division I-A meeting is author- 
ized to propose legislation on non- 
football issues for consideration by 
the next annual NCAA Convention. 
A majority vote in favor of any of the 
proposals at the meeting will place 
the amendment on the agenda at the 
January 1985 Convention, under the 
sponsorship of the Division I-A 
meeting. 

@Proposal No. 64, to remove the 
20 permissible grants-in-aid in Divi- 
sion I men’s ice hockey from the 
overall limit of 70 in equivalency 
sports. 

The other Big Ten proposal also 
has been submitted by members of 
the CFA. It would permit a student- 
athlete to receive the full amount of a 
Pell Grant for which he or she quali- 

The Southeastern Conference pro- 
posal would eliminate the part-time 
coach in Division I basketball, instead 
permitting three full-time assistants 
and allowing the institution to desig- 
nate any three of its four basketball 
coaches to recruit and scout pro- 
spective student-athletes off campus. 
The proposal has been favored by 

See LPgislative, page I2 
Six of the I I proposals received by 

June I9 were submitted by the mem- 
bers of the Big Ten Conference. 
Members of the College Football 
Association submitted four, one of 
which is the same as a Big Ten 
submission. The Pacific-IO Confer- 
ence and the Southeastern Conference 
each filed one amendment. 

Satisfactory-progress 
guidelines approved 

Of the I I, six are repeat proposals 
that were defeated or not considered 
at the 1984 NCAA Convention. The 
others are new. 

Guidelines for the designation by 
a student-athlete of a program of 
studies leading toward a specific 
baccalaureate degree have been 
approved by the NCAA Adminis- 
tratrvc Committee, acting for the 
Association’s Council. 

The Big Ten has resubmitted the At the 1983 NCAA Convention, 
following from the I984 Convention: Divisions I and II members adopted 

l Proposal No. 24, to establish an amendment to Bylaw 5-l-(j)-(6) 
qualitative academic progress require- [satisfactory-progress rule] to require 

that a student-athlete satisfactorily 
complete the required number of 
degree credits in a specific bacca- 
laureate degree program in order to 
remain eligible. At the time of its 
adoption, the Council indicated that 
after August I, 1984, effective date 
of the legislation, a student would be 
required to declare a major by the 
beginning of the third year of enroll- 
ment (fifth semester or seventh 
quarter). That interpretation is pub- 
lished as Case No. 319 in the 19X4-85 
NCAA Manual. Drug-testing report approved by officers 

The NCAA Administrative Com- of an on-campus testing procedure NCAA Drug Education Committee 
mittee, acting for and on the direction and legal concerns as facets of the and secretary of the NCAA Com- 
of the Executive Committee and plan requiring additional study. mittee on Competitive Safeguards 
Council, has approved a report to “The Executive Committee will and Medical Aspects of Sports. 
the membership regarding the drug- propose to the 1985 Convention a The report approved by the 
testing program mandated by 1984 mandatory drug-testing program at Administrative Committee follows: 
NCAA Convention adoption of NCAA championships and certified The plan 
Proposal No. 163. postseason football games, as well as The 1984 Convention resolution, 

To comply with the July I deadline some type of on-campus testing pro- sponsored by the Pacific-IO Con- 
specified in that resolution, the cedure for anabolic steroids in coop- ference, directed the development of 
Administrative Committee agreed eration with member institutions,” a plan to test student-athletes for 
that the plan should be reported to Toner stated. “controlled substances” (e.g., mari- 
the membership in this issue of The The Administrative Committee juana, LSD, heroin and alcohol) 
NCAA News. noted that the Special Committee on and alleged”performance-enhancing” 

“We will continue to study many Drug Testing, which has developed drugs, which refers to central nervous 
aspects and ramifications of a drug- 
testing program before we put into 
legislative form the details of a 
program for action by the 1985 
Convention,” President John L. 
Toner said. “This announcement in 
the June 20 issue of the News meets 
the intent of the Convention reso- 
lution.” 

Tonercited costs, penalties, details 

the plan currently endorsed by the 
Executive Committee and Council, 
will meet June 22-24, and an addi- 
tional report will appear in the July 4 
issue of The NCAA News. The 
Administrative Committee praised 
the work of the special committee, 
which is chaired by Carl S. Blyth, 
University of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill. Blyth also serves as chair of the 

system stimulants such as the am- 
phetamine group, cocaine, and the 
various anabolic steroids and related 
compounds. It also directed prepara- 
tion of a listing of the NCAA 
“banned” drugs. 

The list of specific drugs that 
would be banned, as developed by 
the special committee, accompanies 
this article. 

Testimony continues in Las Vegas suit 
Testimony continued this week in ciency of evidence against UNLV in and the NCAA Council. 

Nevada district court in the civil suit the infractions action. Tarkanian obtained a court in- 
filed by University of Nevada, Las During the first five days of junction preventing his suspension 
Vrgas, men’s basketball coach Jerry testimony, Tarkanian was called to after the NCAA ruling that placed 
Tarkanian against the NCAA and the witness stand twice and did not the university’s basketball program 
the university. deny any of the NCAA findings in its on a two-year probation for 38 rules 

The suit is designed to prevent investigation of him or the institution. violations, which stemmed from 7X 
Tarkanian’s two-year suspension from 
coaching as directed by NCAA 
sanctions against the institution’s 
basketball program in 1977. The 
case did not come to trial until last 
week in Las Vegas. 

The NCAA defended its charges 
against the university and Tarkanian 
last week as Tarkanian’s attorney, 
Sam Lionel, questioned the suffi- 

His defense was based essentially on 
the testimony of a former Nevada 
deputy attorney general, whose office 
assisted in UNLV’s investigation of 
the NCAA allegations and who now 
serves in several administrative 
capacities at the institution, and of a 
private lawyer who represented 
UNLV at the hearings before the 
NCAA Committee on Infractions 

original allegations. 
In testimony last week, Harry M. 

Cross, a professor of law at the 
University of Washington and presi- 
dent of the NCAA in 1969 and 1970, 
told the court that he did not believe 
some of the affidavits produced by 
the university in answering the 
NCAA’s findings. He said they con- 

See Testimony, page Y 

Carl S. Blyth 
As developed by the committee, 

the current three-part plan involves 
testing of urine specimens to cover 
all drug categories of concern: 

I The NCAA would be responsible 
for testing at NCAA championships 
for purportedly performanceenhanc- 
ing drugs, primarily stimulants such 
as amphetamines, cocaine, and other 
psychomotor and central nervous 
system stimulants. At selected events, 
anabolic steroids would be included. 
This same approach would be used 
at postseason football games. 

2. Because testing at specific events 
would not necessarily be an effective 
deterrent to the use of anabolic 
steroids (the student-athlete may cease 
using the sterords one or two months 
prior to the championship and escape 

See Drug-testing, page 12 

Earlier this year, the NCAA Aca- 
demic Testing and Requirements Com- 
mittee determined that the use of the 
phrase “declare a major”in the inter- 
pretation was not consistent with the 
language of Bylaw 5-I -(j)-(6)-(iii) and 
recommended to the Council that 
the phrase “designate a program of 
studies leading toward a specific 
baccalaureate degree” be used instead. 
On the recommendation of the Divi- 
sions 1 and I1 Steering Committees, 
the Council approved the change in 
Case No. 3 I9 at its April meeting. 

The Administrative Committee has 
determined that in order to remain 
eligible in the third or subsequent 
year of enrollment, a student must 
designate in writing the specific bacca- 
laureate degree program he or she 
will pursue. Each student must have 
the specific academic program, which 
will lead to the specific baccalaureate 
degree he or she has selected, verified 
and approved in writing by an 
appropriate academic official (e.g., 
the academic dean or the dean’s 
designee, the department chair, a 

See Sutis/actory, page 12 
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The NCAA Comment 

Bay’s integrity tops his list of qualifications 
By Bud Withers 
Eugene Register-Guard 

So Rick Bay is leaving, a Michigander gone to rule an 
empire at Ohio State. Good Lord. The next thing you know, 
Dee Andros will be signing up for Daisy Ducks. 

Rick Bay, the man who three years ago had never done a 
minute in athletics administration, the man who was regarded 
as something of a gamble when he was hired as Oregon 
athletics director. 

You figure Ohio State is going to get its next athletics 
director from North Carolina or Texas or Penn State, not 
Oregon. One day, Bay is pleading with the statelegislature for 
a buck, the next he is overseeing an athletics program that 
offers synchronized swimming for women. 

Once you get over the shock of Ohio State going on a 
national search for an athletics director and settling on a guy 
whose school plays bingo at half time of basketball games for 
fun and profit, the inclination is to realizejust how much of an 
underdog is Oregon in the world of college athletics. 

This is what Rick Bay has fallen into: 
Ohio State has a projected 1984-85 athletics budget of 

about $14 million, compared to $6.4 at Oregon. There are 3 1 
sports, combined men’s and women’s. You want lacrosse? 
You got it at Ohio State. Men’s soccer? Ditto. No college 
should be without a varsity fencing team, and the Buckeyes 
aren’t. Pistol? Rifle? Something for everybody. 

Perhaps the most staggering number is that, because Ohio 
State puts 88,000 people in its big horseshoe stadium on 
Saturday afternoons in the fall, the Buckeye football program 
nets-nets-$4.5 million a year. 

“We have always finished in the black,“said Doug Clay, the 
Ohio State business manager, sounding slightly surprised by 
the question. “Last year was the closest we’ve ever come not to 
doing it. We made about S20,OOO.” 

But it turns out that Bay is Columbus-bound not because he 
knows anything about synchronized swimming or firing a 
pistol but because of his integrity. 

The process by which Bay landed the job is somewhat 
unclear. But it is known that his appointment shocked people 

at Oregon and in Columbus and that he may not have been the 
school’s No. I choice. 

A Columbus newspaper named five of seven finalists, none 
of them Bay. The 1wo leading candidates were thought to be 
athletics directors Richard M. Dull of Maryland and Robert 
L. Hitch of Southern Methodist. 

But the Ohio State president of three years, Edward H. 
Jennings, is a man greatly concerned about the image of 
athletics at his school. When he called around to check up on 
Bay, he heard about high-mindedness and principles. 

Dovetail that with a sequence of events that began 15 
months ago at Ohio State: 

Eight athletes testify before a county grand jury in a rape 
case, with no indictment handed down; the stunning gambling 

I I 

revelations surface regarding Art Schlichter; Mike Tomczak, 
the Buckeye quarterback, poses in adepartment-store advertise- 
ment, an NCAA violation; Earle Bruce, the football coach, is 
advised by the NCAA to quit picking winners on his weekly 
TV show, and two basketball players turn up academically 
ineligible. 

Presto. Jennings hires Bay. 
Maybe all that is fitting because, whatever you may think of 

Rick Bay’s performance at Oregon, he was clean. 
He came to the Ducks at a time when the school was still 

reeling from football violations, from a total collapse of the 
athletics administration and, possibly worst, from a lack of 
credibility. 

Television key 

Bay helped return integrity to Oregon. He was almost 
pedantic in his fanaticism about following the rules. 

He ruled three track athletes ineligible when it appeared 
their relationship with a shoe company could be illegal. He 
blew the whistle on Fred Cofield’s use of a telephone credit 
card and suspended an assistant basketball coach. He called 

Letter to the Editor 

To the Editor: 
I recently have searched the NCAA Manual to see if 1 could find the 

guidelines under which the NCAA holds its championships. It occurs to me 
that the NCAA has the duty and responsibility to see that all teams that 
qualify have an equal opportunity to win. This doctrine should take 
precedence over economic considerations, but this hardly seems to be the 
case. 

In both the basketball and baseball championships, the fairness doctrine 
or equal opportunity seems to be disregarded. The selection committees have 
control over where they place teams. The only thing they cannot control is 
who qualifies for the Final Four (in basketball) and who gets to Omaha (in 
baseball). 

So, would someone tell me what is fair about playing Memphis State in 
Memphis in the subregional or Kentucky in Lexington in the regional? But 
we sold 23,000 tickets at Rupp Arena, you say. Well, let me assure you those 
fans would have gone to Atlanta, St. Louis, Los Angeles, Anchorage or 
Moscow. Additionally, it puzzles me as to why the regional baseball play-offs 
seem to be held at the same places year after year, and why some regionals 
have four teams and others have six. 

It is incumbent upon the NCAA that its selection committees bend over 
backwards to be impartial and fair in their team and site selections. The 
championships will do very well on their own, thank you. 

John W. Johnson 
Houston, Texas 

~ Qpestions/Answers / 
Readers are invited to submit questions to this column. Please direct any 
inquiries to The NCAA News at the NCAA national office. 

Q . In what sports are statistics compiled by the NCAA, and do 
postseason games count in individual and team statistics? 

A. Statistics are compiled by the NCAA in football, men’s and women’s 
basketball, baseball, and women’s softball. In football, postseason bowl or 
national championship play-off games are not considered part of an 
institution’s regular-season schedule. Consequently, statistics of these games 
are not included in any team’s or player’s season or career records, and these 
statistics do not affect single-game records. The results of postseason 
football games, however, are included in a coach’s career record, the team’s 
all-time won-lost record and team winning streaks. In basketball, however, 
all tournament games-holiday, postseason and conference play-are 
included in the official statistics. One of the reasons that postseason 
basketball statistics are compiled is the fact that tournament action 
immediately follows the regular season, whereas, in football, postseason 
bowl games occur four to five weeks after completion of the regular season. 

Thomas C. Hansen, executive director 
Pacific-10 Conference 
Lkdlas Morning News 

into question the propriety of some partial scholarships, 
grants that were well-intentioned but-in the sticky parlance 
of the NCAA rule book-illegal. The spirit of the rule didn’t 
matter, the letter did. 

Bay hired Bill Byrne as a fund-raiser, and the Ducks 
increased donations markedly. In the eyes of a lot of people, 
he hired Don Monson a year too late, but he chose to hang 
doggedly with the character of Jim Haney. 

He even went to the mat with the legendary Bill Bowerman 
over the ill-fated track facility proposed for Hayward Field. 
Bay might have handled it better, but you begin to understand 
his fortitude when you strip that confrontation down to its 
barest essence: the interloper from the Midwest against the 
consummate Oregonian. 

Ultimately, Bay’s biggest failure was like his largest asset, 
right there in his own constitution. He wasn’t much for the 
glad hand. He was a paradox, a guy who could crack you up 
behind a podium but one who wasn’t comfortable rubbing 
elbows with alums at cocktail parties. The antithesis, for 
instance, of Oregon State’s Andros. 

“I never totally felt comfortable in Eugene,” he said 
Wednesday from the airport in Columbus. “1 had some 
awfully rough issues to deal with that people felt strongly 
about. I don’t think I could overcome it. 

“It’s human nature to want to be liked.” 
I suppose this is as good a time as any for Oregon to go A.D. 

hunting. True, it coincides with season-ticket sales in football, 
but the bulk of the annual fund-raising drive is complete. The 
new director will inherit a football team of some promise and a 
basketball program on the come. 

Depending on your viewpoint, Bay’s departure either helps 
or hurts the desperate drive to beg some dollars out of the state 
legislature. Maybe his move proves a point. 

The Ducks need to find a forthright person with business 
and leadership skills, somebody who can raise a buck and be 
comfartable with all levels of the university, the community 
and the state. That’s all. 

to college football 
In other words, they probably need to get lucky. 

“1 can’t think of any issue in the past 20 years that is 
more important to college football than the one involving 
television. It has pitted the NCAA against its conferences 
and schools against schools. The long-range potential 
for disaster is enormous.” 
Lewis Perkins, athletics director 
Wichita State University 
Wichita Eagle-Beacon 

“I feel like this (lifting of sanctions by the Missouri 
Valley Conference against Wichita State’s football 
program) is the single most positive accomplishment 
this administration has been involved in since I have 
come to Wichita State University. I think we’re on the 

I 1 

I Op inions Out Loud 
threshold of making our football program one everyone 
will be proud to be associated with. 

“We’ve worked very hard on this the last 12 to I4 
months. This is agreat tribute to our president (Warren 
Armstrong) and to the entire athletics staff. 

“We have accomplished one of our goals and that was 
to work toward improving our reputation. This is 
probably one of the most exciting things to happen to us 
in a long time.” 
Bill Toomey, former Olympian 
ScrippsmHoward News Service 

“I couldn’t train all the time like they do now. I had to 
work. But I think that helped. Today, every athlete 
wants to be a TV commentator when his career is over. 
That’s ridiculous. A lot of athletes just can’t do it. All 
they can do is throw the discus or pole vault. That’s the 
only thing they’ve been trained to do.” 
Carl Fox, assistant district attorney 
Orange and Chatham Counties, North Carolina 
Chapel Hill Newspaper 

“ An agent’s job is not to press for an academic 
education. It would be the exception rather than the rule 
for someone involved with professional sports to advise 
you to stay out of that realm and continue your 
education. In their opinion, when you’re in school, 
you’re not making them any money. 

“The hardship rule isn’t used for what it was intended. 
Most of these guys turning pro under the rule aren’t 
hardship cases. What you’re seeing obviously is a 
question of dollars versus your college education. I’m 
one of those people who say you should stay in, unless 
there’s a good reason for going.” 

Robert E. Gould, professor of psychiatry 
New York Medical College 
USA Today 

“Sports, which I have loved for sports’ sake, have 
been turned into a brutal, commercialized behemoth. 
The product is violence; the commentators emphasize 
it, and the cameras select it. 

“Football, because of its immense popularity and the 
amount of time people spend watching it-six to eight 
hours for a Sunday double-header, perhaps I5 hours 
over an average fall weekend-is the most pernicious of 
the contact sports. The cumulative effect, largely un- 
recognized, is to increase the viewers’level of anger and 
aggression.” 
Bobby Ross, football coach 
University of Maryland, College Park 
College Foorboll 84 Preview 

“1 think we should have a play-off (Division I-A 
football) myself, and I would be for a 14-game frame- 
work, devising some way within the howl setup so that 
we are not running any longer than one semester of 
work. 

“I don’t understand why everybody gets that concerned 
about the grades, the academics, because basketball 
programs are in a tougher academic situation than we 
are. They have a national play-off. They have more 
games. I personally feel it should be decided on the 
field.” 
The Rev. Timothy S. Healy, president 
Georgetown University 
Sptwh ot Washingwn Colkgc (Maryland) 

“The NCAA is a fox in the henhouse and lacks 
leadership to reform college athletics without outside 
pressure. 

“Graduation rates (for college athletes) are a national 
disaster. The length and intensity of the current inter- 
collegiate football and basketball seasons are ridiculous.” 
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Summarv of Division I summer meeting 
J 

Following is a summary of the 
discussions in the second annual 
Division I summer meeting, held 
June 7-8 at the Westin Crown Center 
Hotel in Kansas City. Summaries of 
the separate meetings of faculty 
athletics representatives, directors of 
athletics, primary women adminis- 
trators of athletics programs, confer- 
ence executive officers, football 
coaches, and men’s and women’s 
basketball coaches are limited to 
recommendations and other formal 
positions taken in those sessions. 

Joint meeting 
Academic reporting 

NCAA Secretary-Treasurer John 
R. Davis, Oregon State University, 
presented a proposed academic 
reporting procedure that had been 
approved in principle in April by the 
Division I Steering Committee. He 
noted that both the Select Committee 
on Athletic Problems and Concerns 
in Higher Education and the Ameri- 
can Council on Education’s Commit- 
tee on Division I Intercollegiate 
Athletics had urged that some form 
of auditing procedure be instituted 
in college athletics. 

The proposed procedure would 
amend Bylaw 5-6 to require a member 
institution to report academic infor- 
mation reflecting institutional prac- 
tices in matters of admission, student- 
athletes’compliance with institutional 
and NCAA requirements for satis- 
factory progress toward a degree, 
and graduation rates of student- 
athletes. 

Davis described the procedure as 
providing “verification and certifi- 
cation, then reporting, and then pub- 
lication and dissemination” of the 
specified data. 

“There is good justification for 
assuring institutional integrity and 
encouraging institutional self-evalu- 
ation,” he stated. 

Drug testing 
James Puffer, M.D., of the Univer- 

sity of California, Los Angeles, a 
member of the NCAA Special Com- 
mittee on Drug Testing, outlined 
that committee’s work in developing 
a drug-testing program that would 
comply with the provisions of a 
resolution (Proposal No. 163) adopted 
by the 1984 NCAA Convention. 

The committee proposed testing 
at championships and postseason 
football games for drugs purported 
to be performance-enhancing or 
potentially harmful to the health 
and safety of student-athletes. 
Because the use of anabolic steroids 
cannot be detected if the participant 
ceases to use them prior to an event. 
the committee proposed testing of 
student-athletes in specified sports 
for anabolic steroids throughout the 
academic year by sending collection 
teams to randomly selected insti- 
tutions. Citing legal concerns and 
the desire for institutional control, 
the committee proposed that testing 
for “street drugs” should be left to 
the responsibility of the institution. 

A report on the drug-testing plan 
appears elsewhere in this issue of 
The NCAA News. 

Football television 
John D. Swofford, University of 

North Carolina, Chapel Hill, chair 
of the NCAA Football Television 
Committee, reported on that commit- 
tee’s recent activities, as reported in 
earlier issues of the News. He empha- 
sized that the committee would be 
prepared to present proposed modifi- 
cations to the Association’s football 
television program promptly after 
the U.S. Supreme Court announces 
its ruling in the current litigation. 

Frank H. Easterbrook, University 
of Chicago law professor and the 
NCAA’s counsel of record in the 
litigation before the Supreme Court, 
said the court may make it impossible 
for colleges and universities to have 
any type of cooperative agreement 
in televising college football. He also 
cited “the prospect of many additional 
years of uncertainty and some addi- 

tional years of litigation” regarding 
the issue, as reported in the June 13 
issue of the News. 

“Oklahoma and Georgia [which 
brought the legal action against the 
NCAA plan] paint the colleges and 
universities as business competitors,” 
Easterbrook said. “They paint the 
NCAA agreements as combinations 
of conspiracies among business 
competitors, just as it would be 
unlawful for U.S. Steel and Bethlehem 
Steel to get together and fix the price 
of steel.” 

But colleges and universities are 
not ordinary businesses, he said. “In 
the ordinary business world, most 
firms would like to destroy their 
rivals and take all the business they 
can get. But I don’t think it’s very 
likely that the University ofOklahoma 
wants to destroy the University of 
Nebraska and take all of its business. 

“The NCAA members are funda- 
mentally cooperators in the production 
of a football season. You can’t have 
a one-firm football world, and so 
many of the standard business analo- 
gies do not apply, we believe,“Easter- 
brook said. 

He said the court may “say these 
plans are unreasonably broad without 
saying what kind of plans might pass 
muster.” He said the court might 
suggest modifications that would 
satisfy its concerns, or it might “simply 
refuse to address those topics. It 
might do a sort of disappearing act 

The Supreme Court often does 
that.” 

Faculty representatives 
Charles H. Samson, Texas A&M 

University, reported these actions by 
the faculty representatives in their 
separate meeting: 

l Citing some concerns regarding 
the proposed academic reporting 
procedure, the group adopted this 
statement: “The faculty representa- 
tives support in principle legislative 
initiatives directed toward improving 
academic standards for student-ath- 
letes in member institutions and look 
forward to receiving improved pro- 
posals concerning academic reporting 
procedures dealing with admissions, 
satisfactory progress and graduation 
rates.” 

@If 1984 Convention Proposal No. 
37 [which would have provided 
greater voting autonomy in Division 
I] is before the 1985 Convention, it 
should be better explained and 
articulated by its proponents. 

l ln a series ofstraw votes regarding 
select committee recommendations, 
the faculty representatives: 

-Favored a successively greater 
minimum grade-point average for 
eligibility. (I6 for, three against, six 
abstentions.) 

~~ Almost unanimously favored 
implementation by institutions of 
internal auditing procedures regard- 
ing graduation rates. (23-O-2.) 

-Did not favor requiring member 
institutions to publicize their gradua- 
tion rates. (10-14-I.) 

~~~ Narrowly disagreed with the 
select committee’s proposed “compre- 
hensive audit and certification” 
program. (9-10-6.) 

--Strongly opposed making fresh- 
men ineligible in Division I football 
and basketball. (O-24-l .) 

-Did not favor development of 
subdivisions (e.g., Divisions IIB and 
I-BB) in Division I basketball. 
(O-20-5.) 

-.-Strongly supported aquiet period 
around the National Letter of Intent 
signing date. (2 l-3-1 .) 

-Reached no conclusion on 
whether recruiting contacts should 
be restricted more than they are 
now. (10-10-5.) 

-Did not favor moving the finan- 
cial aid limitation (1984 Convention 
Proposal No. 49) from the constii 
tution to the bylaws. (10-15-I.) 

-Favored permitting a student- 
athlete to receive a full Pell Grant in 
addition to a full athletics grant-in- 
aid. (14-5-5.) 

-Noted interest in expanding the 
summer meeting to I W days, although 
no straw vote was taken. 

Athletics directors 
David L. Maggard, University of 

California, Berkeley, reported the 
following results of the separate 
meeting of directors of athletics: 

@Supported legislation that might 
improve student-athletes’ academic 
success, including graduation rates, 
but expressed concern regarding 
implementation of the academic 
reporting procedure as presented, 
citing increased paperwork and book- 
keeping and questions regarding the 
segment of the institution that would 
establish such a monitoring system. 

fully endorsed the NCAA drug- 
testing plan as presented by the 
Special Committee on Drug Testing 
and urged the committee to develop 
guidelines for testing and education 
at the conference and institutional 
levels, as well as nationally. “The 
drug issue is one of the most acute 
and difficult problems we face today,” 
Maggard said. “Because of the 
potential severity of the problems, 
we have a very strong feeling that 
implementation of the program 
should take place as soon as possible. 

l Narrowly opposed moving the 
financial aid limitation from the 
constitution to the bylaws. (I5 for, 
I8 against.) Maggard noted that 
some of the votes against that 
proposal reflect concern that the 
matter is “a complex restructuring 
issue rather than just a financial aid 
issue.” 

l Endorsed the NCAA’s efforts to 
register and identify reputable player 
agents as “a very positive step in the 
right direction.” Citing the “very 
negative impact unscrupulous and 
self-serving agents may have on indi- 
vidual athletes and all of intercolle- 
giate athletics,” the athletics directors 
encouraged the Association to de- 
velop legislation to place sanctions 
on agents who violate NCAA rules 
and regulations. 

aUnanimously supported in con- 
cept the comprehensive plan for 
improvement of basketball officiatmg 
developed by the Special Committee 
on Officiating Improvement. [Note: 
The plan was reported in the June I3 
issue of The NCAA News.] 

aAgreed that the matter of a later 
beginning date for the college basket- 
ball season should continue to be 
studied and suggested the possibility 
of moving the starting date back two 
weeks rather than a month, depending 
upon continued study of the financial 
ramifications regarding television and 
gate income. 

Women administrators 
Mikki Flowers, Old Dominion 

University, presented the following 
actions and positions taken by the 
primary women athletics adminis- 
trators: 

ORecommended that failure to 
meet the eighttsport criterion for 
Division I classification in either the 
men’s or the women’s program at an 
institution should affect the eligibility 
of both programs for NCAA cham- 
pionships or any other NCAA mem- 
bership privilege. 

ORecommended that NCAA 
membership be available to an insti- 
tution that chooses to place only its 
women’s program in the Association, 
without obligating its men’s program 
to abide by NCAA rules and 
regulations. 

l Agreed that the Bylaw 6 scholar- 
ship limitations for women’s sports 
should not be reduced as a means of 
accommodating additional women’s 
sports, instead favoring study of 
other means of reducing costs, such 
as changes in recruiting regulations. 

*Supported maintaining the eight- 
sport requirement in Division I for 
both men’s and women’s programs. 

*Expressed concern regarding a 
requirement that an institution publi- 
cize its graduation rates for student- 

athletes, citing possible negative use 
of that data. 

l Supported the concept of adrug- 
testing program but expressed con- 
cern that institutional autonomy 
should be maintained. 

aExpressed concern regarding the 
continuation ofachampionship oppor- 
tunity for Division I institutions in 
women’s lacrosse, noting interest in 
Divisions II and III in establishing 
their own championships. 

ORecommended that women’s vol- 
leyball be considered for inclusion in 
future NCAA special promotional 
programs. 

aFavored continuation of special 
consideration for women’s champion- 
ships policies (i.e., possible differ- 
ences between policies for men’s and 
women’s championships), citing the 
“need for continued growth in 
women’s athletics programs.” 

@Opposed changing the beginning 
of the basketball season for either 
men’s or women’s programs. (None 
for, I I opposed, four abstentions.) 

@Recommended that Division I 
consider eliminating the five-calen- 
dar-year eligibility rule in favor of 
the IO-semester or l5-quarter resi- 
dency approach used in Divisions II 
and Ill, with the understanding that 
any outside competition would count 
toward the student-athlete’s period 
of eligibility. 

Conference executives 
Lewis A. Cryer, Pacific Coast 

Athletic Association, reported these 
actions by the meeting of conference 
executive officers: 

@Overwhelmingly opposed the con- 
cept offreshman ineligibility in Divi- 
sion I football and basketball, citing 
the lack of specific information “to 
document that student-athletes ac- 
tually would benefit academically by 
not participating as freshmen in inter- 
collegiate competition.” (Two for, 
22 against.) 

l Supported the goals of the Special 
Committee on Officiating Improve- 
ment but suggested that it may be 
more feasible to implement a national 
program of identifying and training 
officials than to assign and evaluate 
officials on a national basis. 

aTook a series of votes regarding 
the National Letter of Intent program: 

--Unanimously supported the 
current early signing date in basket- 
ball. 

-Supported development of an 
early signing date for all other men’s 
and women’s sports, excluding foot- 
ball. (I8 for, three against.) 

-Opposed introduction of an early 
signing date in football but agreed 
that consideration should he given 
to moving the footbhll date to Febru 
ary I. 

Favored continuation of the 
midyearsigningdateforJuniorcollcge 
football prospects. 

~ Supported development of a 
midyrarsigningdateforjuniorcollcge 
prospects in other sports. 

Suggested that the National 
Letter of Intent program not be 
applicable when a prospect has not 
been offered any athletically related 
aid by the institution. 

--~Did not agree on the proposed 
quiet period around the signing date 
in football. (Seven for, seven against.) 

aTook a series of straw votes 
regarding financial aid legislation: 

Supported the concept of provid- 
ing financial aid to a studenttathletc 
beyond five years if necessary to 
assist the individual in mectinggrad- 
uation requirements. 

-Favored legislation permitting 
an individual who left the institution 
to participate in professional athletics 
to receive aid upon returning to the 
institution to complete graduation 
requirements. (14 for, nine against.) 

-Favored permitting a student- 
athlete to receive a full Pell Grant in 
addition to the institutional grant-in- 
aid. 

-Opposed permitting a student- 
athlete to (I) receive employment 

income during the academic term, 
(2) sell complimentary tickets at face 
value, (3) receive an additional 
monthly allowance or (4) receive a 
limited number of opportunities for 
paid transportation to the student- 
athlete’s home. 

*Agreed todistribute to all Division 
I conference offices a proposal 
developed by James E. Delany, Ohio 
Valley Conference, regarding legis- 
lative autonomy in Division 1; also 
agreed to review the matter further 
during the summer meeting of the 
Collegiate Commissioners Associa- 
tion. “We believe that strides have 
been made to open lines of communi- 
cation regarding this issue, and we 
encourage all involved to discuss it 
openly,” Cryer said. 

Football coaches 
Vincent J. Dooley, University of 

Georgia, reported for the football 
coaches, who reached these decisions: 

aUnanimously supported an 
NCAA drug-testing program, assum- 
ing that all legal ramifications are 
considered and that consideration 
will be given to assuring minimal 
interference, if any, with normal 
game preparation. 

aDid not favor freshman ineligi- 
bility in football, stating that such 
legislation would dictate an increase 
of at least IO in the number of 
grants-in-aid in that sport. 

l While there was some support 
for a one-day early signing date in 
football, the coaches as a group did 
not support an early signing date or 
period and did not support the concept 
of a quiet period around the National 
Letter of Intent signing date in their 
sport. Coaches believe such a provi- 
sion “would be unrealistic and not 
workable,” Dooley said. 

ORecommended that Constitution 
3-I-(i)-(2) be amended to increase 
the amount permissible for individual 
awards presented by the institution 
in recognition of conference and 
national championships to an amount 
more in line with current market 
prices for such awards (e.g., rings). 

l Supported the NCAA’s player- 
agent registration program and recom- 
mended that consideration be givrn 
to placing sanctions on agents who 
violate the registration agreement. 

*Favored the concept of permitting 
a student-athlete to negotiate a loan 
to purchase disability insurance 
against the student-athlete’s future 
carnmgs. 

l Supported the proposal requiring 
member institutions to report certain 
academic information to the Associa- 
tion, with the understanding that 
such reports would remain confiden 
tial and be in compilation form only. 
The majority favored having the 
reports submitted to the institution’s 
conference, if any, with theconference 
to provide the data to the NCAA in 
the form of “conference statistics.” 

aExpressed their belief in the theory 
of satisfactory-progress requirements 
but offered several concerns regarding 
“mtcrference with institutional au- 
tonomy”and the possibility of placing 
more demands on the student-athlete 
than on other students. 

l Supported the legislative-auton- 
omy legislation in 1984 Proposal 
No 37. 

aTook these positions regarding 
financial aid: 

-Supported 1984 Proposal No. 
49, to move the aid definition from 
the constitution to the bylaws. 

-Suggested that student-athletes 
be permitted to (I) retain the full 
amount of a Pell Grant, in addition 
to the institutional grant-in-aid; (2) 
receive employment income in addi- 
tion to institutional aid while attending 
summer school, and (3) sell compli- 
mentary game tickets at face value. 

Supported legislation to provide 
aid to a student-athlete until he or 
she completes graduation require- 
ments, as long as the individual is 
not under contract to a professional 

See Summary, page- 4 
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NA’cDA selects 1984-B 5 officers; 
Air Force’s Clune named president 

Cal. John J. Clune, director of 
athletics at the U.S. Air Force 
Academy, was named president of 
the National Association of Collegiate 
Directors of Athletics at NACDA’s 
annual convention June IO-13 at 
Marco Island, Florida. 

Clune succeeds Robert D. Karnes, 
director of athletics at Drake Uni- 
versity, who served as president this 
past year. 

Other athletics directors selected 
as NACDA officers for 1984-85 were 
Andrew T. Mooradian, University 
of New Hampshire, first vice-presi- 
dent; Homer C. Rice, Georgia Insti- 
tute of Technology, second vice- 
president; Dave Hart, University of 
Missouri, Columbia, third vice-presi- 
dent, and Vin Cullen, Community 
College of Rhode Island, secretary. 

Four members of the NCAA Presi- 
dents’Commission, led by chair John 
W. Ryan, Indiana University, Bloom- 
ington, addressed the convention and 
discussed upcoming agenda items 
such as freshman eligibility, Division 
I reorganizaton and governance, satis- 
factory progress, and length of 
playing seasons. 

Other members of the Presidents’ 
Commission in attendance were 
Walter Washington, Alcorn State 

Summary 

Unihrsity; Glen R. Driscoll, Univer- 
sity of Toledo, and Eugene M. 
Hughes, Northern Arizona Univer- 
sity. 

John L. Toner, president of the 
NCAA and director of athletics at 
the University of Connecticut, dis- 
cussed academic standards and the 
upcoming implementation of Pro- 
posal No. 48 from the 1983 Conven- 
tion. Speaking on Division 1 legis- 
lative issues were William J. Flynn, 
director of athletics, Boston College; 
Cecil Coleman, commissioner, 
Midwestern City Conference, and 
August Erfurth, director of athletics, 
Rice University. 

Two awards were presented during 
the four-day meetings-Ray Meyer, 
retiring men’s basketball coach at 
DePaul University and athletics 
director at the school from 1951 to 
1971, received the NIT/NACDA 
athletics director award, and James 
R. “Bud” Jack, University of Utah, 
was honored as the 1984 James J. 
Corbett Award winner. 

In other action at NACDA’s 19th 
annual convention, the following were 
named to the 1984-85 executive com- 
mittee: Denis E. Lambert, University 
of Vermont; Fred A. Schaus, West 

Col. John J. Clune 

Virginia University; William Carr, 
University of Florida; Gene Hart, 
Rockhurst College; Robert J. Hiegert, 
California State University, North- 
ridge; Max Van Laningham, Dodge 
City Community College; Bob Moor- 
man, Central Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association, and Christine W. Hoyles, 
Western Michigan University. 

Calendar 
June 20-23 

June 21-22 
June 21-23 

Public Relations and Promotion Committee, Asheville, 
North Carolina 
Long Range Planning Committee, Kansas City, Missoufi 
Division III Men’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 

June 22-24 

June 25-27 
June 25-28 
June 26-29 

June 28-29 
June 30 
July 8-12 

July 9-12 
July IO 

Special Committee on Drug Testing, Los Angeles, Cali- 
fornia 
Women’s Softball Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Women’s Golf Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committees, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
Division I-A Legislative Meeting, Chicago, Illinois 
Presidents’ Commission, Chicago, Illinois 
Division I Men’s and Women’s Basketball Committees, 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Baseball Committee, Tahoe, California 
Classification Committee, San Francisco, California 

Bennett named to NCAA staff 
Cathy K. Bennett, a 1980 graduate 

of Northern Arizona University, has 
been named productions coordinator 
in the NCAA’s communications 
department. 

This past year, Bennett has been 
assistant director at the Kansas City 
regional office of CARE, formerly 

City chapter of the Multiple Sclerosis 
Society ( I98 I - 1983) and news editor 
of the Blue Valley Gazette in Johnson 
County, Kansas (1980-1981). 

At the NCAA, Bennett will be 
responsible for coordinating NCAA 
television and radio promotional 
messages, administering the NCAA 

known as Cooperative for American Library of Films, and assisting with 
Relief Everywhere. She wrote scripts nonnetwork television rights and 
and produced public service an- promotion of women’s athletics. 
nouncements. Bennett replaces Jennifer A. Boyer, 

She also has served as director of who resigned to pursue free-lance 
community relations for the Kansas production opportunities. 

Continued from page 3 
sports organization. 

*Supported the implementation 
of a two-team, one-game Division 
I-A football play-off, which would 
be held one week prior to the National 
Football ktgUe championship game. 
“The coaches believed this format 
would minimize most of the argu- 
ments against a play-off,” Dooley 
said. He reported that 12 of the 
coaches were in favor of the two- 
team approach, one favored a four- 
team format and four were opposed 
to a play-off. 

Men’s basketball coaches 
Richard “Digger” Phelps, Univer- 

sity of Notre Dame, substituting for 
Bob Knight, Indiana University, 
Bloomington, as chair of the men’s 
basketballcoaches’meeting, reported 
these positions, noting that they were 
based on a May meeting of 122 
Division I coaches and a follow-up 
questionnaire submitted by 100 
others: 

.Recommended support for 1984 
Convention Proposal No. 150, which 
would permit an institution to desig- 
nate any three of its basketball coaches 
(including, if desired, the part-time 
coach) to recruit and scout off 
campus. Phelps said the coaches are 
unanimous in supporting this pro- 
posal. 

l Overwhelmingly supported the 
current starting date for the basket- 
ball season. 

*Strongly supported the establish- 
ment of a national officiating body 
and encouraged the NCAA to pursue 

@By about a two-to-one margin, 
supported freshman eligibility in 

this concept. 

Division I basketball. 
*Favored the current recruiting 

periods and contact limitations and 
favored the concept of a quiet period 
surrounding the National Letter of 
Intent signing date for their sport. 

aBelieved strongly that financial 
aid to student-athletes should be 
increased and supported any relief in 
that area, including: 

-Permitting the student-athlete 
to work during summer school while 
being aided by the institution. 

-Providing aid to the student- 
athlete attending summer school prior 
to the freshman year. 

--Providing a monthly stipend, 
possibly $100 per month. 

~Permitting one round trip to 
the student-athlete’s home per year, 
at institutional expense. 

aFavored purchasing year-round 
health and catastrophic accident 
insurance for student-athletes, citing 
problems with student-athletes being 
injured in out-of-season pick-up 
games or in summer competition. 

@Recommended increasing from 
one to two the number of student- 
athletes from a given institution who 
are permitted to play on the same 
team in approved summer basketball 

leagues; also, permitting a student- 
athlete to participate in two different 

@Favored legislation to permit an 

sanctioned leagues in the same 

institution’s basketball team to parti- 
cipate in two preseason scrimmages 
with outside teams without counting 

summer. 

those contests against the limitation 
on the number of games, with the 
understanding that no student- 
athlete would be permitted to miss a 
class and no overnight travel would 
be permitted for such scrimmages. 

@Believed that coaches should be 
permitted to observe out-of-season 
workouts and that controlled, one- 
on-one skill training involving a coach 
and a player should be permitted out 
of season. The coaches also favored 
permitting recreational basketball 
activities involving prospective 
student-athletes. 

aApproximately two-thirds sup- 
ported a limitation on the number of 
home basketball games a Division I 
member may play. A survey of the 
Division I membership will be under- 
taken to determine if the limit should 
be I5 or 16. 

l Strongly supported legislation 
permitting avisiting team to provide 
complimentary game tickets to 
prospective student-athletes. 

@Recommended that the NCAA 
assume jurisdiction in sanctionmg 
summer basketball camps and that 
coaches be permitted to work at 

Baseball academic all-Americas named 
Designated hitter Benny Burke of 

Southwestern Louisiana received the 
most votes for the 1984 College 
Sports Information Directors of 
America academic a&America base- 
ball team. 

Burke, a junior mechanical engi- 
neering student, has a 3.200 grade- 
point average; he batted .343 for the 
Ragin’ Cajuns. He was one of the IO 
players selected, none of whom earned 
first-team honors in 1983. 

In CoSIDA’scollege division, third 
baseman Paul Schulz of Claremont- 
Mudd-Scripps led the voting. Schulz, 
an economics major, had a 3.830 
GPA and a .32l batting average. 

The 1984 academic all-America 
teams: 

University division 
First team: P- Pat Heck, Evansville. junior. 

3.890 grade-point average; C-Joe Gwardi. 
Northwestern, sophomore, 3.460; I B-Danny 

Ircmingcr. Southwc,t Missouri State. xnior. 
3 520: 28 Jamie Hams. Appalachmn Staw. 
senior, 3.00; SS-Jerry Holtr, Villanova, 
Junior. 3.460. 3E-~ Jame\ Dee. Notre Dame. 
senmr. 3 650: OF Kewn Clarke, Vqmla. 
senior, 3.700, Mike Dichiaro, Columbia, senior, 
3 420; Tim Evans. Alabama~Birmingham. 
senior, 3.410, DH-Benny Burke, Southwestern 
Louisiana. junior, 3.200. 

Second ten,,,,: P David Mills, Citadel: C 
Jeff Kmg, Ohm State; IB--Ed Tompa, Norlh- 
western; 2B-Pete Stanicek. Stanford: 38 
John Stewarc. Northwestern: SS- Adam Gmg. 
Cal~lorn~a~lrv~ne;OF~JelC Inchalik, Bucknell: 
Greg Lotzar. Central Michigan. Dan Van 
Clew. Mississippi Spate: DH-Al Smith. 
Purdue 

Third team: P-John Maroli. Bowling tireen 
State. C Mike Lamorc. Virginia Military. 
and Jun PacanowsLI. Illinois State: IB--Jeff 
Nuz, MIddIe Tennessee State; 2BpBob 
Dishman,Navy;3B~Mike Blumhorst,Soulhern 
Illin&. SS Lorcn Hope. Washmgton State. 
and John Verducq Stanford; OF-Andy 
Krause, Michigan State; Eric Varor, Brigham 
Young, Gary Snell, Southern Cahfornla. 

College division 
First team: P-John Jahnke, Clucago State, 

w-&r. 3.640. C Randy Cutler. Hope.~unmr, 
3 940: I BP Dave Banks, Troy State, ,umor, 
2.830 on 3.000 scale; 2B Brian Bachmcier. 
North DakoIa State. ,u”m’. 3 840: 3BpPaul 
Schulz. Claremont&Mudd~Scripps. junior. 
3.830:SS--Jlm Nxholson. Mwkingum.scnior. 
3.X40: OF Dave Thomas, Manetta, semor, 
3.630; Raymond Caucci. I-~li~abclhlown. 
aophomorc. 3.910. Vlnn,e Marunelh. MIT. 
,uwx.4 7000nS OOOscale; DHmm~Alan Propst, 
Bridgcwatcr (Virginia). senior. 3 720 

Second team: P C‘hns Kahler. Wmthrop; 
C--John Kokesh. Seattle; I Et -Richard John- 
son, Sam Houston State. 2B John Huber. 
I.awrencc. 3B Slew Frerhlng, Central 
Missouri State: SSpmDave Warrenieltr, Wash- 
ington and Lee; Ot- Dave Meunier, North 
Ccntral.ChrirClawrc,n. Kansas Newman: Kevin 
Short. Rochester: DH ~ Mike Moore, Delta 
State 

Third team: P-Mike Pralhcr. ‘lcnnc~rce- 
Martin. C Jim Catal~no. John Carroll: IB- 
Jeffrey Herman, Mtllerswlle; 2B~Paul Dawley, 
Tufts; 3B-Mark Bowers. Cenlral Missouri 
State; SS-Mark Williams. Peru State: OF 
Angelo Chaclas. Tufts: Mike Wlutten. Cap&xl; 
Robert Barrmger, Wesleyan: IIH-Phil Blan- 
kcnstein. Winthrop. 

sanctioned camps only. 
*Supported the NCAA’s efforts 

regarding drug testing and drug 
education. 

Women’s basketball 
Jody Conradt, University of Texas, 

Austin, reported the following actions 
and positions taken by the meeting 
of women’s basketball coaches: 

*Adopted a rrsolution including 
the following recommendations: 

--That Division 1 women’s basket- 
ball be allowed to implement special 
championships policies, including 
seeding the top eight teams without 
regard to geographical location, 
placing regions in the bracket accord- 
ing to strength rather than using a 
predetermined rotation, specifying 
that the site of a first-round game 
shall be the home of the top seed, 
and rotating regional championship 
sites so the same institution does not 
serve as host for two consecutive 
years. 

-That the new eight-sport require- 
ment for Division I women’s pro- 
grams be retained. (Unanimous.) 

-That the Division I Women’s 
Basketball Committee be elected by 
mail ballot of all Division I insti- 
tutions, wirh at least two candidates 
for each committee position. 

-That each conference and coa- 
lition of independent institutions be 
permitted to appoint its own repre- 
sentative to the reglonal advisory 
committees in Division I women’s 
basketball. 

-That the NCAA solicit the advice 
of all Dlvlsion 1 women’s basketball 
coaches prior to the adoption of any 
majorchangc”affecting the develop- 
ment of women’s basketball.” 

-That no restriction be placed on 
startmg dates for practice or playing 
seasons in women’s basketball. 

-That no restriction be placed on 
women’s basketball players working 
in basketball camps at their own 
institution or elsewhere. 

aTook these positions regarding 
recruiting legislation: 

-Supported retention of the current 
recruiting calendar for at least one 
more season; also supported considera- 
tion for limiting contact and evaluation 
periods, with the understanding the 
men’s and women’s recruiting regula- 
tions should be as consistent as 
possible. 

-By a small majority, favored 
tryouts on the institution’s campus 
for prospective student-athletes. 

--Favored prohibiting use of the 
National Letter of Intent after May 
I5 in women’s basketball and sup- 
ported a quiet period around the 
signing date. 

aFavored seeding as the first 
priority in improving the Division I 
Women’s Basketball Championship, 
rather than expanding the bracket. 
Also supported the application of 
Executive Kcgulalion I -3-(l) Lo 
women’s championships as of August 
I, 1985. 

*Favored legislation to permit two 
preseason scrimmages that would 
not count against the basketball 
season limitation. Also opposed 
moving the start of the basketball 
season back one month. 

@In regard to academic require- 
ments: 

-Did not support a minimum 
grade-point-average requirement for 
continuing eligibility. 

-Supported specific minimum 
transferable degree credit hours for 
junior college transfers. 

-Favored documentation and pub- 
lication of certain academic reporting 
procedures, including graduation 
rates, with the understandmg that 
consideration should be given to the 
ramifications of possible “negative 
recruiting” by some institutions. 

Supported freshman eligibility 
in basketball. 

aTook these positions regarding 
financial aid for student-athletes: 

-Supported permitting the stu- 
dent-athlete to receive a full Pell 
Grant in addition to the mstitutional 
grant-in-aid. 

-Opposed allowing the student- 
athlete to receive employment income 
(In addition to the full athletics grant) 
in the academic term but favored 
such an approach during the summer 
term. 

--Did not favor allowmg student- 
athletes to sell their complimentary 
tickets. 

-Did not favor permitting the 
institution to pay for a student- 
athlete’s transportation to his or her 
home. 

-Supported moving the financial 
aid definition from the constitution 
to the bylaws. 

-Favored allowing an institution 
to continue granting aid to a student- 
athlete after the fifth year. 

@Did not favor allowing colleges 
to host high school tournaments. 

l Supported the proposed NCAA 
drug-testing program. 

.I 
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Elsewhere 
in Education 

Enrollment drop may be temporary 
Public school enrollment declined in 1983-84 by nearly half a million from 

1982-83, according to the National Education Association. 
A total of 39.2 million were enrolled in elementary and secondary schools. 

The largest gain over 1982-83 was in California, where 22,500 more students 
were enrolled. The state showing the biggest decline was Michigan, which 
lost 57,592 students. 

The decreasing enrollments may be temporary, however, according to the 
Census Bureau. 

Communities that closed schools and cut teaching staffs as enrollments 
declined in recent years will be bracing soon for a wave of the offspring of the 
postwar, baby-boom generation, a Census Bureau report states. 

The bureau reported that the number of Americans under age five reached 
17.8 million last July I, the largest number in that age group since 1968, when 
17.9 million were recorded. 

In the near future, the five-to-l 3 group, which has been declining in recent 
years, will stabilize and then begin to grow as those under five today enter 
school. 

‘Real world’ c lass is planned 
To get acquainted with the real world, high school students are learning how 

to balance checkbooks and plan meals in a class being tested at Florida State 
University. 

The work being done at FSU is expected to be used as a model for all 67 
Florida school districts when the course becomes mandatory in 1986. 

The state legislature required schools to teach the course, called Life 
Management Skills, when it passed legislation in 1983 to improve public 
school standards. The law requires instruction in nutrition, drug education, 
consumer education, cardiopulmonary resuscitation and the hazards of 
smoking. 

“Home life is under attack in America,“said Sen. Bill Grant, one of the bill’s 
sponsors. “It is my hope that this course will teach students the necessary 
skills to get along with society and themselves.” 

Linebacker gets engineering honor 
Auburn l inebacker Gregg Carr, the leading tackler on the team the past two 

seasons, has been named the outstanding junior in the school of engineering, 
where he has maintained better than a 3.700 grade-point average the past two 
years. 

Carr, a senior from Birmingham, is majoring in civil engineering. He was a 
unanimous all-Southeastern Conference selection in 1983 and a second team 
Associated Press all-America. He has been a member of the conference. 
academic team the past three years. 

Basics better than computer sk ills  
High school graduates going directly into the job market would be better 

served by basic skills such as reading, writing and arithmetic than computer 
know-how, a National Academy of Science study concluded. 

The report said “providingjob skills cannot substitute for education in the 
core competencies.“The study was written from the employers’point of view 
and focused on the 75 percent of students who will not get college degrees. 

“Those who enter the work force after earning a high school diploma need 
virtually the same competencies as those going on to college,“the study said. 
“It is precisely in the basic intellectual skills that young employees show the 
greatest deficiencies.” 

The report also said students do not need “drastically higher skills in 
computer science and programming” to get a job in the 1980s. 

CEOs named at several members 
Several NCAA member institutions have named new chief executive 

officers recently, and J. C. Powell, president of Eastern Kentucky University, 
has announced his retirement, effective December 30. 

New presidents are Robert N. Aebersold, Slippery Rock University of 
Pennsylvania (from vice president of academic affairs); William S. Gaither, 
Drexel University (from dean of marine studies at the University of 
Delaware); Jerry C. Lee, Gallaudet College (from acting president); John R. 
Brazil, Southeastern Massachusetts University (from interim academic vice- 
president at San Jose State University); Herbert F. Reinhard, Morehead 
State University (former president of Slippery Rock), and John Welty 
Indiana University of Pennsylvania (from acting president). 

Powell and Reinhard are members of the NCAA Presidents’Commission. 
In other academic appointments, William R. Monat, president of Northern 

Illinois University, has been named chancellor of the Illinois Board of 
Regents. 

Rainbow Stadium 
The University of Hawaii recently completed construction of its new, $7.6-million baseball 
stadium in Honolulu. The.facility has individual theater-style seats for 4,312 people. The air- 
conditioned, t wo-levelpress box has two radio booths, plus a camera deck. Otherfeatures are two 
concession stands, four restrooms, ticket office and administrative offices. 

Compliance forms 
must be returned 

The 1984-85 certification of com- 
by September 15 
pliance forms have been mailed to 
chief executive officers at all NCAA 
member institutions. 

~._~~ -._ 

Baseball, softball statistics due 

Included in the mailing were the 
1984-85 Institutional Certification 
of Compliance Form and the 1984- 
85 Staff Members Certification of 
Compliance Form. 

Both forms must be completed 
and returned to the NCAA national 
office not later than September IS in 
order for an institution to enter team 
or individual competitors in 1984-85 
NCAA championship meets or tour- 
naments. Any form received after 
September I5 must have been post- 
marked by September 8. 

The institutional form must be 
signed by the chief executive officer 
and state whether NCAA legislation 
will be applied to the women’s pro- 
gram only (if the institution has no 
men’s program), the men’s program 
only, or both men’s and women’s 
programs. A women’s program for 
which an institution certifies com- 
pliance for the first time with NCAA 
legislation during the 1984-85 aca- 
demic year will be bound by those 
rules beginning August I, 1984, 
provided the form is completed and 
received in the national office by 
August I. 

The staff members form must be 
signed by all appropriate athletics 
department staff members stating that 
their sports are m accordance with 
NCAA rules and regulations. 

Swizmer basketball leagues approved 
An additional 28 summer basket- Administrative Committee: League, Phdadelphra; Central Boys‘ Club of 

ball leagues have been approved by 
the NCAA Administrative Commit- 
tee, acting for the Council. 

Any male or female student-athlete 
with intercollegiate basketball eligi- 
bility remaining may participate 
between June I5 and August 3 I in a 
basketball league approved by the 
Council, in accordance with NCAA 
Constitution 3-9-(b)-(I). 

Connecticut-Madison Beach and Recrea- 
tion Department Men’s Summer Bwkcthall 
League. Madison: Florida--Dade Street Corn- 
munity Center Summer Basketball League, 
Tallahassee; Indiana-Lewis MemorialTourna- 
ment. Muncie: Maryland Annapobs Summer 
Basketball hague. Annapolrs; Massachusetts~ 
Nathan Bill Basketball League, Springfield: 
Michigan Great Southwest Mlchrgan 3-Player 
Shootout. Kalamazoo; Nevada-The Doolillle 
Community Center Summer Basketball. North 

Scranton Summer League, Scranton. Loyalsock 
3-man Basketball League. Wdhamsport: Arthur 
Petter Summer Basketball League, Wdbamsport; 
Rhode Island-North Providence Summer 
Basketball League. Providence: South Caro- 
lina Bcaufort County Men’s Basketball 
League. Beaufort: Texas-Alamo Cny Basket- 
ball League, San Antonio. 

Florida~ Dade Street Commumty Center 
Summer Basketball League, Tallahassee: 
Michigan-Great Southwest Michrgan 3-Player 

The additional’28 ‘leagues brings La\ Vegas:New Jerrey~Uptown Summer Bas- Shoot&t. Kalamuoo: Ohlo~~~Cudell Women‘s 

to 246 the number of leagues approved ketball League, Atlantic City: Ohio- Parma Summer Basketball League, Cleveland: 

this year. Previous lists of approved 
Heights Summer Outdoor Basketball League, Worthington Women‘s Summer Basketball 
Parma Hetghts; The Catholic Club/College League, Worthington; Pennsylvania--Union 

games appeared in the April I 1, Men‘s Summer Basketball League, Toledo; Township Girls Summer Basketball League, 
April 25, May9, May 23 and June I3 Wonhmgton’Red”Summcr Basketball League, New Castle: Priscilla Abruuo Memorial League, 

issues of The NCAA News. Worthington; Oregon-Eugene Parks & Phrladelphia; Texas~Fcllowship of ChrIstIan 

Following are the latest summer 
Recreation Department Summer Basketball; Athletes Girls Summer League. Houston: 
Pennsylvania- Mdlcreek Summer League, Erie: Wisconsin--l984 Women/Girls Summer 

basketball leagues approved by the Northeast PhiladelphiaOpen Mcnh Basketball Basketball League, Milwaukee. 

Sports information directors at women’s softball statistics will appear 
NCAA member institutions should in the July 4 issue of The NCAA 
be reminded that final baseball and News. Division I forms should be 
women’s softball statistics are due returned by June 29 to be included in 
soon. the final rankings. 

All SIDs should have received Divisions II and HI statistics will 
final reporting forms for baseball be published in the July 18 issue, and 
and women’s softball statistics. SIDs should return those forms by 
Anyone who has not received these July 9. 
forms should contact James F. Wright If time does not permit mailing the 
or Gary K. Johnson at the NCAA reporting form, SIDs are urged to 
national office. contact Wright or Johnson by tele- 

The final Division I baseball and phone. 

Zorn swims to record, two v ictories 
Trischa Zorn, a sophomore at the University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 

shattered a world record for the handicapped en route to winning two 
swimming gold medals in the third International Games for the Disabled in 
New York this week. 

Zorn, the first handicapped student-athlete to earn an athletics grant-in- 
aid at Nebraska, won the Class B2 (less than one-third normal vision) 
loo-meter freestyle in l:lO.l4, bettering the old record of 1:12.31. She also 
won the loo-meter backstroke in I: 13.87. Zorn is a sophomore from Mission 
Viejo, California. 

Merrimack joins Northeast-Eight 
Merrimack College has joined the Northeast-Eight Conference, a Division 

II conference with competition in six men’s sports and five women’s sports. 
Merrimack, located in North Andover, Massachusetts, replaced the 

University of Hartford, which has moved to the Eastern College Athletic 
Conference North Atlantic. 

Other schools in the Northeast-Eight, which will begin its fifth year this 
fall, are American International College, Assumption College, Bentley 
College, Bryant College, St. Anselm College, Springfield College and 
Stonehill College. 

Merrimack will be eligible for conference championships in 1984-85. 

m 
The Ohio State University 

presents a 
SPORT MANAGEMENT INSTITUTE 
“Athletics in Higher Education: 

Issues and Practices” 
July 8-l 1, 1984 

Topics include: 
- Athletic Problems 

and Concerns 
- Program and Staff 

Evaluation 
- Legal Issues 
- Marketing and Fund 

Raising/Collegiate 
AtJ-k.tics 

For information contact 
Dr. Mary Daniels 
Sport and Leisure Studies 
202 Pomerene Hall 
1760 Neil Avenue 
Columbus, Ohio 43210 
614/422-2116 
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NCAA awards 45 
Postgraduate scholarships of $2,000 

each have been awarded by the NCAA 
to 45 student-athletes (25 men, 20 
women) in sports other than football 
and basketball. 

The Association annually awards 
90 postgraduate scholarships to 
student-athletes who have excelled 
on the field and in the classroom. In 
addition to the 45 awards given to 
student-athletes in”other”sports, 20 
awards are presented to men and 
women who participate in basketball, 
and 25 scholarships are awarded in 
football. 

Faculty athletics representatives 
at NCAA number institutions nomi- 
nate student-athletes for scholarships. 
Official forms are returned to the 
NCAA national office, along with a 
copy of the nominee’s transcript. 
Each institution can nominate two 
student-athletes. 

Selection of the 45 winners was 
made by the NCAA Postgraduate 
Scholarship Committee, which is 
chaired by Fred Jacoby, commis- 
sioner of the Southwest Athletic 
Conference. 

The NCAA postgraduate scholar- 
ship program has presented scholar- 
ships to 1,534 student-athletes, worth 
%2,124,000, since its creation in 1964. 
To qualify, a student-athlete must 
maintain a minimum 3.000 grade- 
point average on a 4.000 scale (or its 
equivalent) and perform with dis- 
tinction in a varsity sport. 

Following are the 1984 postgrad- 
uate scholarship winners in sports 
other than football and basketball: 

Mm’s Dlviston I 
James Randall Baumprdner (Wrestling. 

Oregon Stsk University. 3 I50 grade-pomt 
average in political scicncc)&Thrcc-time 
Pacific-IO Conference champion at 177 and 
I90 pounds. Placed second in 190-pound clans 
at 1984 NCAA Division 1 Wrestling Cham- 
pionships. Named 1984 Pat-IO wrcstkr of the 
year. Chairman of Blue Key. a national senior 
honorary rociecy. and serves on university’s 
board of intercollegiate athletics. Plans lo 
obtain muter’s degree in business adminis- 
tration at Oregon SlaCc. 

Er& Jama Fldcd (Swimming, University 
of TCXM. Austin. 3.724 in biology and pre- 
medicine)-Four-lime ail-America who swam 
on NCAA relay-champlonshlp squads in 1981 
and 1982. Team captain and four-year letterman. 
Recorded top-five school times in both 50 and 
IOOfreeslyles. Selected 10 CoSIDA’sacadcmic 
all-America a1-large team Iart year. Phi Beta 
Kappa. Will enter Southwestern Medical School 
in Dallas (his fall. 

Jcfirtcy Charles King (Baseball. Ohm State 
University. 3.820 in accouncmg)&Holds four 
school records, including most home runs in a 
season and most career home runs. Played 
catcher and outfield and was captain of (he 
1984 Buckeye team. Most valuable player of 
the Big Ten Conference baseball tournament. 
First team academic all-Americatwo conscculivc 
years. Member of Phi Kappa Phi and Beta 
Gamma Sigma honoraries. Selected scholar- 
athlete all four years and made dean’s list nine 
quarters. Plans to delay graduate school one 
year to work in an accounting firm. 

Mark Everett McKnn (Tennis, Stanford 
Univcrsity,gradc-point average unavailable)& 
No. 4 singles player for 1984 Division I runner- 
up team. Played on NCAA championship 
1eams in I98 I and 1983. Lost this year in lirsl- 
round singles to No. I seed, Paul Annaconc 
of Tcnncrscc. Compiled 20-S and 19-2 singles 
records injunior and senior seasons. respectively. 
Received 1983 scholar-athlete award from 
lntcrcollcguxc Tennis Coaches Association and 
1984 studcnc-athlete academic award from 
Pacific-10 Conference. Student representative 
on university’s a~hkric hoard. Member of varsity 
debate (cam, Stanford Alumni Network and 
Undergraduate Economrcs Association. Plans 
to enter law school this fat1 with double major 
in economics and polilical science. 

KOJ ray raiawou (bymnastlca, aan JULY 
State Univcrrlty. 3.470 in business admmir- 
rralion/financc)~~Finishcd fifth in all-around 
event at 1984 Divirmn I Men‘s Gymnarrlcs 
Championrhrps. Also placed sixth on pommel 
horse and fourth on horIzontat bar. Gymnast 
of the year in I983 and I984 in Pacific Coast 
Arhlerx Association. Won 1984 Nlssen Award 
as outstanding senior male gymnast. Served as 
volunteer judge m Special Olympics. Plans IO 
pursue master’s degree in business fmance. 

Bob Alfons Verhecck (Track. lowa Stale 
University, 3.380 III econonucr)- Won the 
1.500-meter run in record &nc at the 1984 
Men’s Indoor Track Championrhlps. Won six 
different races in Big Eight Conterence com- 
petition. rhrec-t!mech;lmplon at Ijrakc Relay\ 
Hold, H,g Eight record a, 2.000 meler\ Team 
captam ,,I I983 and IYX4. Holds CIX mdlvldual 
school records. ~~ve-lm~e w,nner 01 alhlelc- 
scholar award. Kecelved IYX3 tlrian Vlncerlt 
Athlele Scholar award for acadcm~cexcellence 
Currently 1s workmy on maslerb I,, bus~no* 
administration sciences at lowa State. 

Men’s Dlvlslons II and III 
Douglas Duane Backour (Soccer. Seattle 

Pscfic University, 3.680 in applied physiology) 
Played defense for teams chat compiled 59-l9- 
10 record during four-year career. Had nine 
goals and three as&s in four years. Played on 
1983 NCAA Division II championship team. 
Two-time all-confenna selection in Northwest 
Collegiarc Soccer Conference. Elected male 
athlete of the year at Seat114 Pacific. Has 
worked with Special Olympics and served as a 
volunteer in a detention center and the U.S. 
Veterans Administration offices. Will attend 
medical school a1 the University of Washington. 

Cvrth Al4aa crlmmlm (Swimming, Kala- 
mazoo College, 3.440 in biology&Qualified 
for NCAA competition all four years in I2 
events. Four-time allconference selection in 
Michigan Inccrcolkgiatc Athletic Association. 
Wonseven MIAAchampionshipr. Teamcaptain 
in 1983 and 1984. Named most valuabk swimmer 
as senior. Named (0 honor roll six quaners. 
Volunteer instructor in Special Olympics 
swimming program. Plans (0 attend medical 
school this fall. 

Nkk A. D’A+ (Wrestling, John Carroll 
University, 3.528 in history)-Won the I90- 
pound title at the 1983 Division III Wrestling 
Championships and finished second in 1984. 
Records in final 1wo years were 24-3-1 and 
29-S. Academic all-America selection in both 
football and wrestling. Most valuable player in 
football and wrestling. Named 10 dean’s list 
live times. Plans to attend law school a( the 
University of Akron. 

Eric Jean-Mark Poullaln (Track;, Tufts Uni- 
versity, 3.650 in electrical engineering)-.Tied 
for second m the pole vault in recent Division 
Ill Men’s OucdoorTrack Championships. Also 
competed in long jump, hurdles and dash 
even&. 1984 New England indoor pole vault 
champion. All-time best in pole vault is 16-O. 
Named second-team acade&c all-Amenca on 
CoSIDA’s college division al-large team. Won 
Hourton Award this year as Tuftr’top student- 
athlete. Dean’s list four consecutive scmcslers. 
Member of Eta Kappa Nu. honorary society 
forckxtricalcngmeen. Nativeof Monaco. Already 
has begun master‘s in elec~rlcal cnglneering at 
Tufts. 

Robert W. Schoenlcin (Swimming, Massa- 
chusetts Institute of Technology. 4.440 on 
5.000 scale in electrical cngineering)~Placcd 
among the top I2 finishers in the 100 and 200 
breascstrokcs all four years of competition m 
the Dlv&zm 111 Men’s Swimming and Diving 
Championships. Best tinrsh was 1982, placing 
third in each ever& Named freshman athlete of 
the year in 1981 and seniorarhklc ofthcyear in 
1984. Received numerous academic awards, 
including Hertz Foundation Scholarship for 
undergraduate educslion and San Francisco 
Bay Area Engineer’s Scholarship for under- 
graduateeducation. Plans tocontinuegradualc 
work in clec~rical engineering at MIT or the 
University of California, Los Angeles. 

Mhadhvu- (Swimming, Kenyon 
College. 3. I30 in chemistry)-Member of four 
NCAA Division III championship swimming 
teams. Won the IOO-yard buttetfly. swam a kg 
on the winning 400-yard medley team and 
placed fifth in the 200-yard bucterily at the 
1984 championships. Placed in both butterfly 
events all four years. Named to Academic 
Merit list 1wo times. Plans 10 attend medical 
school. 

Thomas WIltlam Armstrong Jr. (Baseball. 
University of Wisconsin. Stout. 3.5 10 in applied 
matbcmatics)~Playcd lint base and served as 
team captain. Batted .322. .350 and .466 m 
three years of compctirron. Holds all-time 
school career records in runs and runs bac1ed 
in. and is second in hits and home runs. Threc- 
time ail-conference s&&ion. Also played one 
year of college baskethall. Salulatorian of high 
school class. Received Chancellor’s Award at 
Scout. Gradualed magna cum laude. Plans 10 
concernrate on teaching and coaching at high 
school or college level and will seek graduale 
assistant position at Mankato State University. 

Michael Donald Brown (Swimming and 
Diving, Michigan State Universi1y. 3.990 in 
human mcdicinc)~Finished ninth in threc- 
metcrdivingat 1984 Division I Men’s Swimming 
and Diving Championships. Placed in one of 
the 1wo diving events all four years of NCAA 
competition. Won I7 of 22 divmg events 
during 1983-84 regular-season competition. 
First-team academic all-America selection last 
year on CoSIDA’s ac-large team. Winner of the 
1983 Big Ten Medal of Honor. Has done 
volunteer hospital work. Currently attending 
College of Human Medicine al Michigan Stare 
and plans to receive M.D. degree in 1986. 

Paul Charles Callen (Baseball, Grinnell 
College. 3.640 tn American studicb/ politIcal 
scicncc)&Raired halting average from 294 in 
sophomore year to .39Cl in senior season. 
Cocaptam of team in junior and ,cnior seasons. 
Played center field. Elected IO Mortar Board 
and American Sruches Department Education 
Policy Committee. Made dean.5 hst four 
scmcstcrs. Plans Lo obtam law degree at the 
limverslly of Mlchlgan 

Kerry Douglas Dickson (‘l’rack. Univcrsify 
of Illinois, Champaign. 4 795 on 5.01JO rcale m 
arch,tccrure) Partxlpated in cross coun~rv. 
Indoor Ir,ack and outdoor track for Illini. Best 
times outdoors were 3 4X.24 (1.500). 13.56.40 
(S.OK~~)and3O.I2.X(Il~.l~~O) Ill~n~,~s’ropl~nl\hel 
(37th uverall) ,,I 19K3 L>lv!slon I Men’s C‘rr~s\ 
Country Championship, Aeadcmlc award\ 
include Gco18c Huff Awvard. Mary Spc”ccr 
C’amm Award. Jane Sunmons Award and 
Un~verr~ty <rt ll l~no~r Bronre I abler (graduate 
with lughe%t honors) Plans 111 pursue master‘> 
ill arch~tertu~e and busmc\\ rdrmn~\lral~on. 

Francis K. Dodoo( Track. Wrrhlngtun Slirle 
Ilniver\ity. 3.950 in cconomlcs) Placed lourth 

postgraduate scholarships 
indoors and nmth outdoors in 1984 NCAA 
rriplejumpcompetition. Finished 10th outdoors 
m triple jump in 1981 while competmg for 
Idaho and was ninth indoors m 19U3 after 
transferring to Washmgton Stale. All-lime 
best in triple jump is S3-11%. Holds Big Sky 
Conference triple jump record at 53-66. Will 
compcrc for native Ghana in 1984 Summer 
Olympics. President’s honor roll cvcry semester. 
Top undergraduate student in 1983 through 
Phi Kappa Phi socie1y. Will complete master’s 
this summer and then enroll at University of 
Pennsylvania after the Olympics to work on 
Ph.D.. specializing in economic development 
of third world and demography. 

John Joseph Johannroe (ICC Hockey, Uni- 
versicy of Wisconsm. Madison, 3.630 in real 
estate and urban Iand economics)-Played On 
NCAA Division lchampionshrp teams in 1981 
and 1983. Set record for most games played 
during four-year career. Two-year team captain. 
Scored 64 goals and had II2 assists during 
career. Three-time participant m the National 
Sports Festival. Member of U.S. national 
junior team in 1981. Made dean’s list and all- 
academic team in conference four times each. 
Plans to pursue masscer’s in real estate at 
Wisconsin. 

Douglas Wlkm Klno (Gymnastics. North- 
ern Illinois University. 3.670 in accounting)- 
Won pommel horse in 1983 Division I Men’s 
Gymnastics Championships and was second in 
1984. Two-time all-America. Won 28 meets in 
pommel horse competition. Averaged 9.73 on 
pommel horse in final two years. Four-year 
letterman and 1983-84 tricaptain. Finalist for 
Nisscn Award. Second team academic all- 
Amerxa two times. Named to Who’s Who and 
made dean’s hsc IIX semesters. Member of Beta 
Gamma Slgya, a business honors fracernily. 
Plans 10 obt&un mas(cr’s in accounting science 
a1 Northern Illincus. 

Scott Alan Lynch (Wrestling, Pcnnsylvama 
State University, 3.340 in electrical engineer- 
ing)&Won 134-pound (irk at 1984 Division I 
Wrestling Championships. Finished fourth and 
sixth at 126 pounds in ,I983 and 1982. 
respecc~vely Transferred 10 Penn State after 
frcshmanncasonfrom the U.S. Naval Academy. 
Year-by-year records at Penn State were 26-7- 
I. 334 and 16-2. Worked in fund-raising event 
for needy chlldrcn. Already pursuing master’s 
degree in electrical engincermg at Penn State. 

Brian Thomas McNclls (Track, Georgetown 
Umverrrty. 3.2SO in biology) Three-time all- 
America and two-time Big East Conference 
champion as middledlscancc runner. Finished 
thkrd m EOO-meter run at 1984 NCAA Men’s 
Indoor Track Championships. All-rime best in 
800 is 1:46.68. Member of 1983 National 
Sports Festival ream. Received Robert A. Duffy 
rcholar-achlele award as top semor studcnt- 
athlete. Will enroll in Georgetown University 
Medical School thrs fall. 

Mikael Coatal Om (Swimming. Arizona 
State University, 3.430 in compuccr systems 
engineering)-.Won 200-yard freestyle in 1983 
Division I Men’s Swimming and Diving Cham- 
pionships. Won m-yard individual medley in 
Pacific-10 Conference in 1982 and 1983 and 
was named Pat-l0 swimmer of the year in 
1983. 1983 NCAA runner-up in 200 medley. 
Named 1984 athlete of the year at Arizona 
Smte (all sports). Member of Swedish national 
team. Member of honorary societies in engi- 
neering and computer science. Postgraduate 
plans are in computer science. 

George Arthur Palctta Jr. (Lacrosse. Holy 
Cross College, 3.770 in chemistry/ premedicinc)- 
Scored I20 goals in four-year career, including 
45 goals and 35 assists in senior season. Led 
Holy Cross to 30-10 record from 1981 to 1984. 
First-team all-New England selection in 1983. 
Named to CoSlDAb third-team academic all- 
America at-large team. Rhodes Scholar finalist 
in 1984. Member ofdean’s lint seven semesters. 
Received 1983-84 Fenwick scholarship, [he 
college’s highest academic honor. Involved in 
Big Brother program. Plans to attend medical 
school a1 Johns Hopkins University. 

Donald Walter St. Dcnls (Swimming. Uni- 
versity of Arkansas, Fayettcvillc. 3.500 in 
business administration)&Holdn four school 
records. Bert times were 20.10 (SO freestyle) 
and 44.30 (100 freestyle). Participated in 1983 
National Sports Festival. Other activiues include 
Fellowship of Chrlscian Athletes. NCAA 
Volunteers for Youth, National Key Honor 
Society and Beta Gamma Sigma. Team captam 
Named 10 chancellor’s list (4.000 GPA) and 
dean’s list (3.500 GPA). Graduate plans are in 
business Iaw at the University of Florida. 

Jerry Lynn Schlabach (Swlmmmg. U.S. 
Mihtary Academy. 3.710 in phyricr)&Holda 
school record m 200-yard backstroke and 
lowered be61 from 1:57.1 to 1:52.03 durrng 
four-year career. Won 18 races in specialty. 
Eastern Seaboard champion in 1982 and 1983. 
Four-year letterman and cocaptam Ranks 
16th academically in class of I.005 students. 
Rhodes Scholar finalist. Will serve as summer 
intern at Los Alamos National Laboratory in 
New Menco. Squad leader. platoon sergeant 
and academic sergeant. Will attend Prmce~on 
tu do graduate work m physx-r alter hve-year 
sum in the Army. 

Men’s alternates 

Women’\ Division I 
C;aiI Arlene DePaoli(Sultball. Wotcrn 1ll1- 

n01, Ilniverrity, 3 945 in animal xience) 

Twice named to the Gateway Collegmtc Athlctlc 
Conference all-league (earn. Had a 14-S record 
as a pitcher and hit ,315 this spring. Finrrhed 
her career as Ihe school’s all-time leader in 
strikeouts and pitched the third no-hitter in 
school history, against Drake in April. Has 
been on dean’s list all four years and received 
the President’s All-Academic award in 1983 
and 1984. Also a member of the national dean’s 
list this year. A nalivr of Alberta. Canada, 
DcPaoli plans 10 attend veterinary school in 
the fall. 

Karen Andrea Derls (Tennis, University of 
California, Los Angeles. 3.727 in economics- 
busincsr)&Hclpcd UCLA lo the 1981 AlAW 
title, a second-place NCAA finish in 1982 and a 
third-place NCAA finish in 1983. Had acareer 
singles record of 84-17 and competed in more 
matcher than any player in Bruin history. Was 
a doubles gold medalist at the 1983 World 
University Games, representing her native 
Canada. Dewis is a member of the under- 
graduate accounting society and is the player 
representative on the technical comrnntee of 
the Canadian National Tennis Association. 
Was selected to CoSlDA academic all-America 
(cam this year, has rcceivcd the UCLA scholar- 
athlete award three times and rccclvcd the 
UCLA senior scholarship award this year. Has 
done volunteer work for the Special Olympics. 
Plans to actend law school. 

L&a AM Hutmann(Gymnastics. Oklahoma 
State University, 4.000 in speech pathology)& 
Big Eight Conference balance beam champion 
in 1981 and won 1982 NCAA Division 1 
regional all-around title. Was all-conference in 
1981 and 1982 and holds conference record on 
beam (9.70). Has career all-around best of 
37.05. Has received numerous scholastic honors, 
including membcrshlp in Mortar Board, presi- 
dent’s honor roll four years, arts & sciences 
dean’s sophomore and senior scholarships, 
membership in Omicron Delta Kappa honorary. 
Who’s Who. and outstanding senior in speech 
palhology department. Will go to graduate 
school at Oklahoma State before enrolling in 
the audiology program at the University of 
Texas. Austin. 

Kathryn Mark McMlnn (Gymnasucs, Um- 
vcrsity of Georgia, 3.570 m biochemistry/ 
premedicinc)- Holds school record in four 
events. including all-around (38.65). Won seven 
Southeastern Conference titles and five NCAA 
regional crowns. Was a four-year all-America. 
Member of Alpha Epsilon Delta premedical 
honorary society and Ihe Golden Key honor 
s&&y. Has made dean’s lrnt six times and 
received 1981-82 scholar-athlete award. 
M&inn will spend a year in genetics research 
at Georgia before attending medical school. 

Dana Rena Smith (Volleyball, University of 
Southern Cahfornia. 3.510 in physrcal edu- 
cation-recreation)-Played on the left side for 
Southern Cal’s powerful volleyball 1eams. 
including 198Oand I981 national+hampionship 
squads. A three-time all-America and two-time 
team captain. Also played for the 1981 and 
1983 U.S. World University Games teams. 
Finished her career with three of the tOp-live 
season kill records for Trojans. Twice named 
an academic all-America and had the highest 
grade-point average among physical education 
student-athletes at USC rhis year. Is a member 
of several physical education-recreation organi- 
zations and also is a scout leader for 1he Boy 
Scouts of America. Hopes 10 attend graduate 
school in either education or recreation 
management. 

Women’s Dlvbloos II and 111 
R~FIlanBslnriln8n(SwimmingandTrack. 

Kenyon College. 3.500 in cconomics)~All- 
America swimmer three years and member of 
1984 NCAA Division III Women’o Swimming 
and Diving Championships team. Also partim- 
pared in cross country and track. Kenyon 
honor scholar (1980-1984) and scholar-achletc 
(1983-1984). Panicipaced in upper-class coun- 
selor program as senior adviser 10 freshman 
students. Named to dean’s IisC all eight semeslen. 
Will study international bugmess m graduate 
school. 

Helen Loube Collfm (Swimming. Bryn Mawr 
College, 3.430 in chemistry)-Has held four 
national AIAW swimming records and was 
four-time winner of outstanding swimmer award 
al Bryn Mawr. Holds II individual school 
records and was voted top scholar-athlete in 
1984. Awarded chemistry research scholarship 
and served as chemistry tutor. Awarded Hope 
Wcarn Trorcll memo&I prize “in recognition 
of responsible contribution 10 the life of the 
college community.” Will enter mcdlcal school 
ar Johns Hopkins University. 

Theresa Ann Peat (Swimming, Clarion Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania. 3.100 m business 
adminisrracion)~Mcmber oftwo NCAA Divi- 
sion II Women’s Swimming and Diving Cham- 
pionships learns and won all-America honors 
22 timcs( 1980-1984). Winnerofcoach’s award 
for academic and athletic abilities. Will study 
at the American Graduate School of Inter- 
natmnal Management in Glendale, Arizona. 

Elizabeth Anya Phelps (Track. Ohlo 
Wesleyan University. 3.940 in psychology)& 
Two-trme all&Amerlca in NCAA Division III 
Women‘s Outdoor Track Championships In 
heptathlon. Also paruclpated m volleyball and 
was named all-conference Honored for out- 
stand~ngscholart~cachievemc~1 m psychology. 
Phi Beta Kappa and Mortar Board Four~~ime 
Ohlo Woleyan !jchola, winner. Awarded 
founders’ prize for exposttory writing in the 
natural rc,ences. Will cntcr gradrra(c program 
!n p,ycholoyy al Princclon Umverslty 

Rita Mark Schullr. (Softball. l l lmo~s Benem 
dlctme College. 3.570 in physical educatmn) 
tour-time wmnet 01 instltutionb cnccllcncc 
nward and was education award rcc~picnl in 
1984 Member of Blue Key narmnal honor 
society. l lhno~n Arsormtmn for Health, Physical 

Education and Recreaclon. Also participated 
in basketball and was named an allconference 
guard-forward (1981-1984). Has Icd NCAA 
Dlvlsion 111 soflball statistics in home runs, 
hits and batting. Plans lo study for master’s 
degree in physical education. 

Laurie Brynnc Burns (Golf, University of 
Florida, 3.730 in business admmistra~ion)- 
All-America and capcam of team that finIshed 
fourth in NCAA Women’s Golf Championships. 
She finished among !he top three in three 
major Southern lournamen(s [his spring. 
Awarded Colgate scholarship in 1980 for 
academic and golf abilities. Member of Beta 
Gamma Sigma and Financial Management 
Association. Awarded 1984-85 graduate school 
fellowship. President’s honor roll 1982-1984. 
Has enrolled in Florida’s master’s of business 
admimrtratlon program. 

Carol Ann Compton (Field Hockey, Haver- 
ford College, 3.650 in anthropology)&Phi 
Beta Kappa and semifinalist for a Rhodes 
scholarship. Also participated m lacrosse and 
was named most valuable Player in 1981 
Member of college honor board and Quaker 
Activities Committee. interested in foreign 
service career, she will enter graduate school at 
(he Un~vcrs~ty of Pennsylvania. 

Robin El&c Coslry (Swimming, Wright 
State University, 3.549 in business adminis- 
tration)&Winncr of athletic council award in 
l9P3 for having Ihe bes1 grade-point average 
araong women student-athletes. Won all- 
America honors 2 I times and holds five school 
rwlmmmgrecordr.Named mos~valunbkswim- 
mer two years and served M team captain two 
years. Will continue her marketing studies in 
graduate school. 

Denise Cooper (Volleyball, Utah State Uni- 
versity. 3.960 m Spanish and political science& 
Wmner of prcrldent’s award for outstanding 
service on international student council. Voting 
member al search commictcc for dean of 
college of arts and sc,cnccs. Received Robins 
mcmorral award as best all-around student. 
Member of Phi Kappa Phi honorary. Recipient 
of at least six scholarship awards as under- 
graduate. Named an academic all-America by 
CoSlDA Plans graduate study at American 
Graduate School of International Managcmcnc, 
Glendale. Arizona. 

Kelly Beth HosUns (Cross Country/ Track, 
Bucknell University, 3.900 in sociology)- 
In 1983. she received Ihe George R. Faint 
award for academic excellence and the Army 
ROTC scholarship from World War II veterans. 
Member Eastern College Athletic Conference 
all-star teams in cross country and indoor 
track. Awarded conference‘s scholar-athlete 
honors. Active in Army ROTC and lini?hcd 
among top IO percent at Fort Bragg, North 
Carolina, advanced ROTC camp. Holds con- 
ference record for lO,OOO-meter run. She will 
pursue a masrer’s degree in social work. 

Bonn1 Lynn Klnne (Softball. Western 
Mlchrgan University. 3.930 in biomedical 
scicnccr)~Prcridential scholar in biomedical 
sciences and received distinguished undcr- 
graduate award. Member athletic hoard l980- 
1983 and a member ad hoc committee 0~ select 
athletics director. Holds a rhool record for 17 
consecutive softball victories. Active in NCAA 
Volunteers for Youth program. She will seek 
an advanced degree in exercise science at 
Western Michigan Univcrsdy. 

Vlr#lnla Lee Lnsmann (Volleyball. Virginia 
Polytechnic Institurc. 3.890 in electrical engi- 
nccring)-Member of CoSlDA academic all- 
America volleyball team in 1982-83 and l983- 
84. Member of aI least a half dozen honor 
societies and winner of several academic 
scholarships. President of Tau Beta Pi. the all- 
college honorary society. She will enroll in the 
graduate program in electrical engineering al 
the University of Pittsburgh. 

Lynn Ell&th McD&ncll (Gymnastics, 
University of Florida. 3.370 in microbiology 
and cell scicnccn)~Received presidcnrial rccog- 
nition( 1981-1984) and was Rhodesscholarship 
candidate. Named North Florida amateur 
athlete of the year in 1982. Was member of 
U.S. team in World University Games in 1981. 
Has won numerous conference and regional 
honorsand wasan AIAW all-Americain 1981. 
Will enter the Univcrrrty of Florida College of 
Medicme. 

Lorts Jean Mllkr (Volleyball. Northwestern 
University, 3.610 in clcctricel cngineering)- 
Listed on high honor roll (4.000) for three 
quarters and on dean’s honor roll (3.750) for 
five quarters. She is an active member of Ihe 
engineering honor society and was nominated 
for national laureate award. Named to all-Big 
Ten Conference team m 1983 after Northwestern 
won the title She will enter the rehabilitarmn 
engmeering program a1 Case Western Reserve 
University. 

Carol Ann Renfrcw (Tennis.. University of 
Delaware. 3.854 in chemistry)-Two-time East 
Coast Confcrcncc scholar-athlete. Mrmbcr of 
dean’s hst every remestcr. Recipient of Warner 
award, given to outstanding senior woman. 
Awarded ECC medal of merit. Awarded Drake 
scholarship as outstanding woman chemistry 
major and won prerldentlal achievement 
,cholar*h,p. She holds the career record at 
Delaware for most tennis victorie\ at 40 She 
will study biochemistry in graduate school at 
John, Hopkins University 

Womenb alternates 
1 helera Anne tioetr, ~wimrmng. Washmglon 

Stacc Ilnivcrbity. Laura Ann Oppelman, 
vt,llcyhall. Umverhlty of Alabama m Blrming- 
ham: I.oree Beth Hau.gland, track. I.uthcr 
College: Patr~cla Ann lahrr. f&l hockey. 
Indiana State University. Terre Claude: Natahe 
Ann Updcprovc, track. Pennsylvama State 
Umver\!ty. and Margaret Maud Chaplin. field 
hockey!lacrosre, Swarthmorc College 
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UCLA, Cal State Northridge tie for most NCAA titles 
UCLA and Cal State Northridge 

were the top winners in 1983-84 
NCAA championships competition, 
as the Bruins and Matadors each 
claimed four national titles. 

UCLA, which is second to Southern 
California on the all-time list with 50 
NCAA championships, won Division 
I titles in men’s gymnastics, women’s 
softball, men’s volleyball and men’s 
tennis. 

Cal State Northridge passed Cal 
Poly-San Luis Obispo for the all- 
time lead in Division II championships 
with its four victories in women’s 
volleyball, men’s swimming and 
diving, baseball, and women’s soft- 
ball. Cal State Northridge now has 
23 championships, one ahead of Cal 
Poly-SLO, which won two cham- 
pionships in 1983-84. 

Eight institutions won two cham- 
pionships each in 1983-84. In Division 

I, Oregon (women’s cross country, 
men’s outdoor track) and Utah 
(women’s gymnastics, men’s and 
women’s skiing) were the double 
winners. 

Besides Cal Poly-SLO (women’s 
cross country, women’s outdoor track) 
in Division II, other two-time 
champions were Central Missouri 
State (men’s basketball, women’s 
basketball) and Southern Illinois- 
EdwardsviHe(wrestI ing, men’s tennis). 

In Division III, T&ton State 
(field hockey, wrestling), Wisconsin- 
La Crosse (women’s cross country, 
women’s outdoor track) and Kenyon 
,(men’s swimming and diving, women’s 
swimming and diving) were the top 
winners. 

Cal State Stanislaus, with its victory 
in the Division 111 Men’s Golf Cham- 
pionships, maintained its lead in 
that division with nine all-time cham- 

pionships. Seven of those nine have 
been won in men’s golf. 

Led by UCLA’s three champion- 
ships in men’s sports, the Pacific-10 
Conference won five NCAA titles in 
1983-84, most among Division I 
conferences. Oregon’s victory in the 
Division I Men’s Outdoor Track 
Championships and California’s 
victory in the Men’s Water Polo 
Championships were the other Pac- 
IO titles. 

The Western Collegiate Athletic 
Association and the Southwest 
Athletic Conference each won three 
championships to tie for second 
among Division I conferences. 

The WCAA’s Division I titles were 
won by Southern CaIiiornia(women’s 
basketball), UCLA (women’s soft- 
ball) and Stanford (women’s tennis). 
Five of the eight 1983-84 WCAA 
members have men’s programs that 

‘Tim Daggett. UCLA all-America l-America 

are aligned with the Pacific-IO Division I conferences in 1982-83 
Conference. The same five schools with five NCAA titles. 
recently announced that they are Three conferences had two team 
leaving the WCAA in 1985-86 to champions in 1983-84-Western 
form their own conference. Athletic, Big Ten and Atlantic 10. 

SWC winners in 1983-84 were Division I conferences with one 
Texas (women’s swimming and NCAA title each were Northern 
diving), Arkansas (men’s indoor Pacific, Sun Belt, Missouri Valley, 
track) and Houston (men’s golf). Atlantic Coast, Big East, Ivy, High 
The Southwest Conference led all See UCLA, page 12 

Legislative Assistance 
Column No. 13 

Field hockey, men’s ice hockey 
and men’s lacrosse championships 

Because the NCAA no longer will be sponsoring Division II national 
championships in the sports of field hockey and men’s ice hockey (and men’s 
lacrosse), member institutions classified in Division II in those sports were 
required under the provisions of NCAA Bylaw 10-6-(c) to declare their 
intentions to compete in either the Division I or Division III championship 
in each sport by June 1, 1984, in order to be eligible for those national 
championships for the 1984-85 academic year.. An institution’s declaration 
of intent in accordance with this legislation shall be effective for a minimum 
of three years. 

To be eligible for the Division I championship in field hockey, men’s ice 
hockey or men’s lacrosse, a Division II institution is required to meet all 
Division I institutional and individual eligibility requirements that govern 
the sport in question. As interpreted by the NCAA Administrative 
Committee (and approved by the NCAA Council at its August 1983 
meeting), a Division II member institution electing to be eligible for a 
Division I championship under Bylaw 10-6-(c) may use the Division I Bylaw 
6-5 financial aid limitation in that sport. 

Likewise, to be eligible for the Division III championship in field hockey, 
men’s ice hockey or men’s lacrosse, the Division II institution is required to 
meet all Division III institutional and individual eligibility requirements that 
govern the sport in question and shall schedule and play more than 50 
percent of its contests in that sport against Division III members. 

Member institutions that have not declared either Division I or Division 
III in the above-mentioned sports still may operate under Division II rules 
but will not be eligible for any NCAA championships in those sports. 

Division II institutions that declare their intentions to compete in either 
Division I or Division III championships under Bylaw IO+(c) in field 
hockey, men’s ice hockey or men’s lacrosse may continue to count the sport 
in order to meet the minimum sports sponsorship criteria set forth in Bylaw 
11-2. 

Recruiting-advertisements 
Under the provisions of Case No. 184 (page 296,1984-85 NCAA Manual), 

member institutions or conferences may not buy or arrange to have space in 
game programs or other printed materials (e.g., periodicals designed to 
analyze recruiting activities) for any purpose whatsoever. This regulation 
was prompted in part by the concern of member institutions that the 
advertisements were not an appropriate means of recruiting and that they 
were being forced by competitive recruiting considerations to purchase 
advertisements in a number of sports publications. 

Accordingly, it was intended that the provisions of Case No. 184 apply to 
any printed materials that are published at least in part to provide 
information concerning the athletics participation or evaluation of pros- 
pective student-athletes. 

Satisfactory-progress rule 
The NCAA Administrative Committee has approved guidelines for the 

designation by a student-athlete of a program of studies leading toward a 
specific baccalaureate degree. A report of the committee’s action appears on 
page 1 of this issue of The NCAA News. 

1983-84 NCAA championships w inners 
Fall 

Cross Country, Mcnb: Drvrsron I chumpron-Unwerwty of Texab. El Paso. 
Tcxa~ Diwwn Ilc humpion Califorma Stare Polylechrw Univeruly. Pomona. 
Cahforma: Drvr.wrm III <.hompron Brand& Universily. Waltham. Mas,a- 
chuserts. 

Cross Country, Women%: Division I chompron Untvcr,ity of Oregon. 
Fugcne. Oregon. Divrrron Ilr~hompron California PolytcchmcState Umvcrc~ty. 
San LUIS Oblspo, Cal~fornw D~w.rron ll lchsmpron Un~vers~ry of ,W~sconsm. 
LaCrosse, Wisconsin. 

Field Hockey: 0ivrrron I (hompwn Old Dommlon Unlverclty. Norfolk. 
Vwg~n~a: Dwwon II chumpron Bloomsburg Univerwy of Penruylvania. 
Bloomsburg. Pennsylvania. Drvrvion Ill champron ‘Trenton Stale College, 
Trenton. New Jcr,ey. 

Football: Dnvwn I-A A c hu,,,,,,~~~ Soulhcrn ll l~no~~ Univcrrltv. Carbon- 
dale. Ill~no~\: D,w\r<,tr II < humptwr North Dakou Slate Un~verrlly. Fargo. 
Norlh IIakota: l),~,r\~,~rr III ,~hunrpwn Augu\tana (‘ollcgc. Kock Island. 
IlllnoIr 

Soccer. Meni: Drvrwn I ~~hrrmpron-Indiana Un~verury. Bloommgton. 
I nd,ana: lAv~,ron Ilc~homlwn Seaule Pacdlc Unwcrsity. ScattIc, Wa\hinglon. 
I>,,,r,,,,o Ill chompwn I:nlver\,lv of North Carolma. Lreensboro. North 
C*rolmr 

Soccer, Women’s: Chompron -Llnwersity of North C‘arolina. Chapel Hill. 
North (~~arolina. 

Winter 
Basketball, Men’s: Divbron lrhompionP ticorgetown linivcrrily, Washrng- 

ton, D.C., Division II champron Ccnlral Missouri Stale Ilnwerslty, 
Warrensburg, Missouri. I~~vrsron Ill rhompron~~Umve~sity of W~scorwn, 
Whwwater. Wwonsln 

Baeketbdl, Womenk Division I chompton-Univerrity of Southern Cali- 
fornia, Los Angeles. California; Divbion IIchampion~CenCral Missouri State 
University, Warrensburg, Missouri, Divtiion III champion-Rust College. 
Holly Springs. Mississippi. 

Fenclq, Meok Champion-Wayne State University, Detroit, Michigan. 

Fencing. Womenbr Champion-Yale Univenity, New Haven, Connecticut. 

Gymnastha, Mm’az Division I champion-Unrvcrsity of California, Los 
Angeles, Los An&r. California; Divirion If churppion-E-t Stroudrburg 
University of Pennsylvania, East Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania. 

Gymnutia, Womee’a: Division lchumpion-University of Utah, Salt Lake 
City, Utah; Divirion Ilchumpion-Jacksonville State University, Jacksonville, 
Alabama. 

Ice Hockey, Mcn’n: DrvLtron I chumpion-Bowling Green State University, 
Bowling Green. Ohio; Division II champion-Bamidji State University, 
Bemidji. Minnesota; Divirion //I champion-Babson College, Babron Park, 
Massachusetts. 

Rlllc, Men’s and Women’s: Chompion-West Virginia University, Morgan- 
town, West Vlrgmia. 

Skiing, Men’s nnd Women’s: Chompron ~. University of Utah. Salt Lake City, 
Utah 

SwimminE and Diving, Men’s: Division I rhwnpron-Unrverslty of Florida, 
Gainesville, Florida: DivBion II champion-California St&e Ilniverslty, 
Nonhridge. Cahforma. Division III championP Kenyon College, Gambier. 
Otuo. 

Swlmming and Diving, Women’s: Drvicron I champion~~Univcrsr(y of 
Texas. Auctln. Texas: Division II chompronP Clarion University of Pennsyl- 
vania, Clarion. Pennsylvania, Division Ill rhompronP Kenyon College, 
Gambier, Ohio 

Indoor Track, Men’s: Chomprun~Uruversity of Arkansas, Fayel~ev~lle, 
Arkansas 

Spring 
Baseball: Division I champion-California Scace Univenity, Fullerton. 

Fullerton, California; Dlvlrlon /I chompron~Cabfornia State University, 
Northridge. Northridge, California; Divtrion III champion-Ramapo College, 
Mahwah. New Jersey. 

Golf, Men’s: Division Ichampion~University of Houston. Houston. Texas: 
Division II Champion-Troy Srate University. Troy. Alabama; Division III 
chompion~California Stare College. Sranirlaus, Turlock, California. 

Golf, Women’s: Chompron~Unwersity of Miami (Florida), Mmmi. Florida. 
Lacrosse, Men’s: Dwrsion Ichrrmpion-Johns Hopkins University. Baltimore, 

Maryland; Division III champion--Hobart College. Geneva, New York. 
Lacrosse, Women’s: Chompion~Temple Unwcrsdy, Philadelphia, Pennsyl- 

vania. 
Softball, Women’s: Division I chompion---University of California, Los 

Angeles, Los Angeles, California; Division II ~hompron~~Callfornla State 
University, Northridge. Northridge. Cabforrua; Divixion IIIchampion~~Buena 
Vc.m College. Storm Lake, Iowa. 

‘rcnnlr, Men’s: Owi.wn I chumpron~lJnwers~ty of California, Los Angeles. 
Los Angeles, California. lXvi.rron II rhampron Southern Ilhnors Unwerslty. 
Edwvardsville. Illinoiq D~vrsron Ill chompron~Univcrsity of Redlands. Red- 
lands. Cahlorma 

Tennis, Women’s: Division I champion Stanford Univer~ily. Stanford. 
(‘alifomi:l. Oivrr,on II ~~hompron Unwer\,ty of Tennessee. Chattanooga. 
Charwwoga. Tenne\we: Divwon Il l~~huml~ron~~Davidron College. Davidwn. 
North Carolma 
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The NCAA NC. Record 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

BOB BROOKS, athletics dircclol al Oral 
Roberts from 1976 to 19X3. named at Ausun 
Peay Stale. He replaces JOHNNY MILLER, 
who resigned to become director of a local 
school system. 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

M~nnesots’n women‘s associate athletics 
director M. CATHERINE MATHISON has 
resigned. effective September IS. Mathlron. 
who ovewaw internal operarlons, will pursue 
interests outside athlews. 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

Kansas State women‘s hartctball coach 
I.YNN HICKEY has been appoin1cd awislant 
AD for women at Texas A&M. where she also 
wdl head the women’s basketball program. 

COACHES 
Baseball DANNY DUFRECHE. head 

coach a1 Sou1heastern Louwana for two years. 
has rerlgned to enter prwate business. He had a 
record of 25-60-l Pnncipia has hired 
SETH JOHNSON as baseball and men’* ,occe~ 
coach. Johnson had heen an assistant baseball. 
soccerand~cehockeycoachandSIDa1 Wdliams. 
his alma mater. the past five years BILL 
HICKEY. who had a one-year reclrrd of 14-24 
at Kansay State. hab resigned Hxkey’s wfe. 
Lynn. has been named women’s basketball 
coach and an as~~stanl AD al Texas A&M. 

Men’s baake1baII~Dartmouth has hired 
Vdlanova assistant coach PAUL CORMltR, 
who has been on the Wildcats’ staff for four 
years. Earlier, Dartmouth had announced the 
hiring of DePauw head coach MIKE STEELE, 
who subsequently turned down theJob. 

Men’s basketball arrlstantr JIMMY 
ALLEN. who had a four-year record of 100-39 
at Phillips Coun1y (Arkansas) Commumty 
College. appointed at Kansas State AL 
SEXTON. a parc-time coach at Arkansas the 
past two beasotw. named at Austm Peay State 

lndrana (Pennsylvanm) has hired former 
Youngstown state aide JOSEPH C. LOM- 
BARD1 North Dakota assistant DARRYL 
LEHNUS has moved 10 Baylor as a part-time 
assistant. JOHN BY DOOK named al Pace. 
He had been head coach al Kinnclon. New 
Jersey, High School ANTHONY JONES, 
who WBS captain of Illinois State’s 1980-&l 
team. has rerurned to his alma mater 8s a parr- 

t,n,e asSlst*nt GREGG I-INGERHUT, 
coach at Union, Missouri. High School. named 
as a pan-time aide at St. Louis DOUG 
FARLEY. formerly an assistant at Regis. has 
been named a part-time as&.l&ml al Nebraska. 

Women’s basketbaII~JOAN MARY KO- 
WALIK selected at Princeton She hascoached 
women’s basketball (53-30 record) and volley- 
hall at St. Lawrence ~mce 19X1 Denison 
head coach KIM JORDAN has been hired at 
C~SC ~ese~e, repk~ng NANCY GRAY. who 
had a 13-year record of 69-55. Gray will remam 
on the staff as women’s soccer coach. Jordan 
had an outstanding playing career at Ohio 
State. graduating m 1980 as the school‘scareer 
rcormgleader. .VlCKIGOKMAN,aformcr 
player and asss1stant coach at Cal State Hayward, 
named at Prmclpm, where she also will assir 
wth the women‘s volleyball program. She 
replaces LYN DeLANEY, who will conlmue 
to help with the basketball program and coach 
women’s tcnni, while contlnulng her studies 

LYNN HICKEY, who cornplIed a live- 
year record of 125-39 at Kansas State. has 
resigned to accept an administrative porllmn 
and the head coachmglob at Texas A&M (see 
assistam director of athlerlcs). 

Woment basketball assistants- Part-lime 
assistant KATHY GORDON has been pro- 
moted at Purdue to a new full-lime post 
TOMMY GOODSON. who led Brookhaven, 
Mlsslsrlppl, High School IO the 1984 state grrls‘ 
championship, named at Louisiana State 
bormer Old Dominion standout BETH WII.- 
KERSON chosen at Morehead State. LISA 
LISSIMORE and MARTHA ANDERSON 
appomted at St. Thomas Ixsimore V/III work 
wth the varsity. and Anderson will head the 
poor varsny program. 

Field hockey- Iwrmer West Chcstcr star 
JILL LINDENFLLD named at Noire Dame. 
She coached two years at Cal Poly-Pomona. 
was selected to 1he 1980 Olympic [earn and 
then became a high school coach. 

Football-JACK FOUTS. head coach at 
Ohlo Wesleyan for 20 years (77-93-9 career 
record). has resigned 10 become offensive lint 
coach at Cornell. Fouls WAS named NCAA 
Division Ill coach of the year in 1967. when he 
led the Bishops to an 84-l record. 

Football assistants- Miami (Florida)dcfcn- 

Briefly in the News 
I A 

The Football Writers Association of America coaching citation awards 
for 1984 have been presented to Bob Blackman, who retired in 1982, and 
Dave Maurer, who resigned this year after IS seasons at Wittenberg 
University. Blackman coached at the University of Denver, Dartmouth 
College, the University of Illinois, Champaign, and Cornell University, 
compiling a career record of 16% I 12-7. Maurer was 129-23-3, which was the 
best winning percentage of all active coaches when he retired. Maurer is 
president of the American Football Coaches Association, and Blackman is a 
past AFCA president . . . Heidelberg College has initiated plans to construct 
an all-weather track and soccer facility at Meyer Field. The soccer field will 
be constructed within the confines of an eight-lane track. 

Members of the Ohio Valley Conference are expanding their annual 
basketball tournament to include all eight league schools. “There’s been 
growing sentiment in the league to upgrade the basketball tournament, to get 
more teams involved and have sort of a tournament atmosphere,“said Jon 
Verner, conference information director. Previously, the league’s top four 
teams played in the tournament Otis A. Singletary, president of the 
University of Kentucky, was reelected chairman of the board of directors of 
the College Football Association. Robert Sweaty of Texas Tech University 
was named secretary-treasurer. New members elected to the board were Tom 
Butters, athletics director, Duke University; Fred Jacoby, commissioner of 
the Southwest Athletic Conference; Vincent J. Dooley, athletics director, 
University of Georgia, and James I. Robertson Jr., faculty athletics 
representative, Virginia Polytechnic Institute. 

Eligibility test faces IOC 
A showdown on Olympic eligibility that could have wide-ranging effects 

may be brewing between the International Olympic Committee and the 
world governing body of soccer. 

When qualifying for the 16-nation tournament began two years ago, the 
IOC permitted the Federation lnternationale de Football Association to set 
its own eligibility requirements. FIFA opened play to professionals, 
excluding European and South American players who had competed in the 
World Cup. 

With the Los Angeles games now less than two months away, several 
qualifiers have said they intend to continue using professionals. Canada 
qualified with a squad made up almost entirely of players from the North 
American Soccer League; West Germany, which was a late replacement in 
the field when the three Eastern European qualifiers boycotted, has 
announced a l7-man, all-professional team. 

France also has used professionals, while Brazil is one of the few qualifiers 
that has announced it will use an all-amateur team. The United States, which 
qualified automatically as the host nation, recently announced an 18-man 
squad that contained two pros and then added two additional professionals 
last week. 

To date, the IOC has not given a definitive answer on the use of 
professionals in Los Angeles. Soccer traditionally has been one of the Olympics’ 
biggest revenue-producing sports. Even in the United States, where the sport 
is not as popular as the rest of the world, this year’s Olympic final in the Rose 
Bowl has been sold out. 

sive coordinator TOM OLlVADOlTl has 
resigned. Olivadotli had been on the Miami 
staff since 1980 BILL CONLEY, head 
coach at Mlddlccown. Ohm. High School. 
named running back coach at Ohio State. 
JIM FRASER has rcsigncd as offensive line 
coach at Cornell KEN SCOTT haa been 
hired at Principia, where he will double as 
equipment manager DFNNIS WAGNER 
has rerlgned as head track and assistant football 
coach at William Penn toloin the Nevada-Las 
Vegas staff. 

Men’s ~OI~~JERRY VROOM has an- 
nounced his retirement after 22 years al San 
Jose State. His teams won bevcn confcrcnce 
(Itlcr, and he coached such players as Ken 
Venturi, Roger Maltbic, Bob tastwood and 
Mark Lye. 

Women’sgolf--RON SCHMID has resIgned 
a1 Duke to become dlrcctor of athletics 
fund-rawng. 

Men’s socccr~~AR IIF. GOON. head coach 
*I Tennoscc Wesleyan, named at Tennessee- 
Chattanooga. replacmg NEAL MAGNUSSEN, 
who has been serving as men’s soccer coach 
and sports information &rector. Magnussen 
wll have full-time duues as SID SETH 
JOHNSON named a1 Principia (see baseball). 

Womcn’sroeew Women’s basketballcoach 
NANCY GRAY has stepped down to devote 
full-time duties to the new women’s soccer 
program at Case Reserve. 

Women’s softball XEC GONZALES has 
resigned after two seasons at San Francwzo to 
enter private busmess She had a record of 
30-58. 

Women’s softball asaletan~ JOAN BOCK- 
ENSTEDT has resigned after one year at Iowa 
State. 

Men’s swimming A&rant coach VINCE 
PlCKElT has been promoted at St. Peter‘s, 
replacing ROBIN KIRSCHBROWN, who re- 
signed 10 pursue a master‘s degree. Picket1 
coached the women’s team last season as well 
as awsting with the men‘s program. 

Women~rwimmin-LORRAINE WALTZ- 
ER resrgned at New York University. 

Men’s rwimming l aaistant -CR EG HOOK 
has been named men’s and women’s dung 
coach at California, replacing MORLEY 
SHAPIRO, who resigned. Hook coached last 
season a1 Saddleback (Cahforma) Junior 
College. 

Men’s tennis-KENT DeMARS, who has 
led Southern Illrnors~Edwardsv~lle to seven 
stimghr NCAA Division II tcamchampmnships. 
has been appointed at South Carolina. Since 
taking over the Cougar program in 1974. 
DeMars had a 218-71 dual&match record. 

Men’s track and flcld -LEN MILLER has 
rerrgned at Arwona Slate. Taking the Sun 
Devil job after a successful tenure at California- 
Irvine. Miller led Arizona State to the I981 
Pacific-IO Conference championship 
RALPH LINDEMAN has been named at 
Long Beach State. Previously. Lmdeman had 

been an a&lant at Arizona and Arizona State 
CLIFF BERTRAND has rcsigncd at New 

York Uwerslty DENNIS WAGNER has 
resigned at Wdham Penn 10 101” the football 
staff a1 Nevada-Las Vegas. 

WomcnhvollcybaII~TONY JADIN selected 
at Tcnncsscc-Chattanooga, replacmg RICK 
SLATON JOAN MARY KOWALIK rem 
rIgned at St Lawrence (see women’s basketball). 

Womcn’avollcybrlla~istant~ VICKI GOR- 
MAN named a1 Principia (see women’s 
haskethall). 

Wrestling ETHAN REEVE,a~sistantcoach 
at Clemson. named al Tennessee-Chattanooga. 
replacmgJlM MORGAN,whohasbeensewing 
asanas~~stant ADand wrestling coach. Morgan 
now will have fullLrlme admmwrarwe duties. 

STAFF 
Academic counsclor~ALAN BEALS re- 

slgned at Tennessee. 
Equipment manager-KEN SCOTT named 

a1 Princlpia (see football as~sstants). 
Fund-raising~-RON SCHMI D named a1 

Duke (see women’, golf). 
Promotion- PATCUNN1NGHAM.a 1974 

graduate of Soulhwesl Mirsouri State, has 
been appointed as his alma mater’s first coordi- 
nator of promotions and marketing. 

Sportninformationdirccton~TOM TURBI- 
VILLE. associate director of media relations 
for the Southwes1 Conference. has been named 
communica1ions coordma1or at Texas A&M 

SETH JOHNSON has resigned al Williams 
10 join the coaching slaff a1 Principia (see 
bacehall) BOB COLDRING. director at 
Rose-Huhnan, has been named ass~slant SID 
at Purdue. 

Ticket managers-GEORGE ADE. who has 
worked on Purdue’s facdmes crew smce 1976, 
has been asrlgned 10 the new post of ticket 
systems coordinator Assistant manager 
ANN WHITAKER has been promoted al 
Virginia, where she has been on the staff smce 
1981. 

Trainen-Men‘s trainer LOU CELLINI and 
women‘s trainer LINDA ECK have resrgned at 
New York Umverslty. 

CONFERENCES 
The ECAC South has hired LAR KY BALD- 

WIN as the league’s tirrt promotions and 
information &rector Baldwm was arslstant 
ADalDePaulfrom 1981 10 1983. ROBERT 
R DAVIDSON. athletics &rector a1 Ursinus, 
has been elected 10 a two-year term as preslden1 
ofthe Middle AtlarmcStates Collegrate Athlew 
Conference. 

NOTABLES 
SHARONTAYLOR.whohascoached Lock 

Haven lo two national titles in the pas1 three 
seasons. has been elected to a two-year term as 
president of the College Field Hockey Coaches 
Associatmn The College Spor1s Information 
Directors 01 Amerwa has added two members 
to its hall of fame: HAYWOOD HARRIS, 
who is in his 24th year al Tennessee. and BILL 
ESPOSITO, who was SID at St. John’s (New 
York), from 1960 to 1983. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
DidZ~Carneg~c-Mellon Univenny: Joan 

Maser412/578~2346 (PWA). 
Dbtrlct 3- Clark College (Georgra): Edward 

McLean (AD). 
District I-Trl-State Univerrrty: terminated 

membership M~chiganTcchnological Uni& 
verwy: Mary Kaminstl906/487-2715 (PWA) 

College of Sr. Scholaswa: Annette Caruso 
(AD) 

District 6-Jackson State Unrverwy~ James 
A. Hefner (P). 

Dirt&t O-University of Puget Sound: 
Rxhard Ulwh (AD). 

Allicd-Big Apple Basketball Conference: 
Chris Blcdsoe, Pace University, Pleasantville, 
New York 10570,914/769~3200(pres~dent). 
Western Collegiate Hockey Association: Otto 
Breitenbach, University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
Wxconsin 5371 I, 608/262-1866(commiasioner). 

CORRECTION 
Due to mcorrect mformatmn supplied to 

The NCAA News, the information on Lori 
Brock of Lamar Umvero~ty was erroneous in 
the individual results of the NCAA Women’s 
Golf Championships in [he May 30 issue. 
Brock shot rounds of 83.75379 and 92 for a 329 
total and tied for 79th. 

DeveloPment seminar tapes available 
A. 

a tight budget. 
Canham, along with CBS-TV 

sports commentator Billy Packer, 
led the discussion on Scheduling and 
Promoting Special Events. 

The cassette on Sports Fund-Rais- 
ing features Mary M. Zimmerman, 
women’s athletic director, San Jose 

Persons interested in purchasing 
any or all of these cassettes should 
complete the form below and return 
it to the NCAA. Additional infor- 
mation can be obtained by contacting 
Cheryl L. Levick, NCAA assistant 
director of communications, or David 
Littleton, Host Communications, 

State University. 6061253-3230. 

Audio cassettes from the first 
NCAA Professional Development 
Seminar held June 1-2 in Chicago 
now are available for purchase from 
the NCAA. 

The cassettes, which are a record 
of discussions on promotion and 
marketing of collegiate athletics, 
range in price from $5 to SI 2 each. A 
complete set of six cassettes, seminar 
workbook and NCAA Radio Net- 
work Manual costs $45. 

Featured on the cassette entitled 
Cable and Collegiate Athletics are 
Bill Rasmussen, president, Rasmus- 
sen and Associates; Jim Cavazzini, 
president, Triad Communications, 
and Mark Dyer, communications 
coordinator, University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville. Discussion emphasized 
how the large or small athletics 
program can become part of the 
local cable television schedule. 

Discussion on the Radio Network- 
ing subject was led by W. James 
Host, president, Host Communica- 
tions Inc., and Joe Dickey, vice- 
president and general manager, 
Southwest Athletic Conference radio 
network. 

The cassette entitled The Promo- 
tion Business features Donald B. 
Canham, athletics director, Univer- 
sity of Michigan, and Sonja S. Hogg, 
director of women’s athletics and 
women’s basketball coach, Louisiana 
Tech University. The focus of this 
discussion was seeking and retaining 
sponsors, developing and using 
marketing skills, managing ticket 
sales, and using media promotion on 

Stock #Title/Length Price Quantity Amount 
CH-01 CABLE AND COLLEGIATE 2 cassettes ~ L------ 

ATHLETICS $12 per set 
2 hours, 15 minutes 

CH-02 RADIO NETWORKING 1 cassette L------ 
1 hour, 15 minutes $8 each 

CH-03 THE PROMOTION BUSINESS 1 cassette $- 
1 hour, 30 minutes $8 each 

CH-04 SCHEDULING AND PRO- 1 cassette $- 
MOTING SPECIAL EVENTS $8 each 
1 hour, 15 minutes 

CH-05 SPORTS FUND-RAISING 1 cassette .-..---- 
1 hour, 15 minutes $5 each 

CH-06 SET: WORKBOOK, 6 $45 each ~ %- 
CASSETTES and RADIO 
NETWORK MANUAL Total $ 

SHIP TO: 
Name: 

Title: 

Department: 

School/Firm. 

Address. 

City: 

Phone: 

State/Zip: 

Make your check or money order payable to NCAA Seminar Cassettes 
and mail with this form to (please allow four weeks for delivery): 

NCAA Seminar Cassettes 
Host Communications Inc. 
120 Kentucky Avenue 
Lexington, Kentucky 40502-1774 
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Testimony 
Continuedfrom page I institution was not making an effort fractions co;mittee hearings. He than any other school in NCAA at the University of Northern 
flitted with statements gathered to find out everything,” he also told acknowledged, however, that the history.” Colorado, and J. Neils Thompson, 
earlier by NCAA investigators and the court. institution contacted individuals Tarkanian’s attorneys rested their University of Texas, Austin. Reynolds 
that some statements from the same Tarkanian contends that the NCAA identified in the NCAA’s official case late June 15. was chair and Matthews was a member 
persons were “flatly contradictory.” violated due process of law in con- inquiry who were the sources of the The NCAA began presenting its of the Committee on Infractions 

Cross was a member of the Corn- ducting its investigation. information described in the alle- case June I8 and plans to call half a 
mittee on Infractions that investigated 

when it issued the penalty against 
A lawyer for the university, K. gations. dozen or more witnesses in its defense, UNLV. Thompson was NCAA 

UNLV’s basketball program. Michael Leavitt, told the court that NCAA attorney James McLarney including William L. Matthews, president in 1977 when the NCAA 
“The affidavits were not as reliable the NCAA did not give the university of Kansas City, Missouri, told the professor of law at the University of Council accepted the penalties pro- 

as that information presented at a any sources for the charges against court that “UNLV had more extensive Kentucky; Arthur R. Reynolds, posed by the infractions committee 
previous time,“Cross said. “I felt the its basketball program until the in- hearings, deliberations and sessions retired dean of the graduate school and heard an appeal by the institution. 

I I 

The NCAA The Mmket 
I 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 35 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $17.60 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to 
the date of publication for general classified space and by noon 
seven days prior to the date of publication for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call 9!3/384-3220 or 
write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

- - - - 
Women’s AthkuCS. Baa 4079. TEx4.s TECH 
UNhFRSfY, hbb& TX 79409 or .9X/742 
3360 Applketlons should include letter. 
mume.tranrrript.nndminlmumdrhm(3) 
ktten d recammmdatkm Deadlme IS July 
64h 

in an intemshlpand/o, a+sisbmtsh~p program 
and/or experience in student Itfe. Minimum 
starting day $16.078. Twkmonth. Ikve.ln 
posWm Send resume and three relerences 
by Juiy 6 to’ Tim Susick. Assistant Cean oF 
%denrsforShdenlL+e,e.kI-!.wnUnkwty 
LockHauen.PA 17745.h EqualOpportunity 
Employer. 

ASSlSFant Coach-W-‘. l3anketbU. Re. 
sponsibilibes ~nclti RAeason supervision, 

exprience Reaxsubmltl~rds~lication 
and resume including three rrferences byJob 
16. 1964. to. vary sledge. Personnc~ coo& 
nator. Manst College, Poughkeeprlc. New 
Yor* 12601 .An EqwlOppx7unity/Aftimve 
Action Employer. 
Head Cah Worn&s Easketill and 54u 
or Fkld Hock Full.hme poslbon avaIlable 
August 15. I%4 Responsibilities include 
supervlsklg all asfx& of these programs 
includingsdRdullng.bud@ andatbacbng 
qusllFicd athktes to the col ege. Teaching 7 
respons~b~lltksasdetermined by Department 
Chair. Possibility oF coord~~li wmen‘s 
alhkticspm+gramand/or.xhgas olkDsnce Y 
Club faculty advisor Msster s degree with 
concentrabon In physical Education College 
cmchlng expenence preFerred. Send ktter d 
applicabon. resume. transcripts and three 
ktten d mommwdabon by July 15.I984. 
to: Waldo Walker. Executiw Wee Prendent. 
Ear 805. Grinnell Cdkge. Glmnell. Idlya 
Ml I2 Gnnnell College is an Equal Oppor. 
tunlty/AfFirmattve Acbon Employer and 
especially seeks minority candidates. 
Unhwdy d Notre D&w IS accepbng np~ll. 
catlonr for the position d assistant wmmen.s 
basketball coach. Bachelor’s degree requwed 
Referred oual,Rcabons unclude collegekvel 

bad on quallftc~lons. To apply. lend ktte, 
oFapplic~on.~.umeandthen.-dmm 

Head Bn~kcltall Conch. DePauw Unwerstry 
has Immediate opening for men’s intercol~ 
leglate bsrketball and cross coun 

% 
cosch. A 

top NCAA Divwon Ill prcgram. De auwws a 
Final Four tirn in 1964 Athkbc Faclll 
of the best lr) n&on. Division Ill. 
Unlwrsity is recogntzed for high xademic 
sixKlards.Suxes&lcandidatewllbeRspon 
slbk for organwtion end administration oF 
basketball and cmsn country programs in a 
stmt academic and NCM enwronment In 
addition to instructing selective pro&&owl 
end activity coumcs A mastds degree and 
cdkgecoachmgqerimcein~.~ 
inwritingrvlthresumcklo~Ju~7.1984,to: 
MJ l-harras A ht Director of Arhle~cs. 
DePawunNersFty,tireencz&k,lrdii46135. 
AlVEEO ~mpbycr. 

Form permanenl stnbsbcs c- For uolk+3ll 
and warnen’s bsketball. ect es the editarin 
general for ule wwkty all-spoti - relesu: 
accompany vat$3”S teams an read - as 
requested by Uw SID: acompany the SlD to 
selected medl.¶ 
statistics For 

ytherirgs: compile peltinent 
vo kvtulll. wrnell s twk&.e.ll. 

msuhlg and sc&ll; assist with supemslon 
andtrwmgdwdmt ~sshtwits. semasthe 
editor inchid d the F&II qame pmgrsms. 
YWC as contnbutlng edlmr d the basketball 

1 
art’te programs: assume direct responsibility 
or the production and publication d the 

wmen’sspomau~.wtewnm’sb&c&ll. 

ballgsmdayadminition.AFiQINT~ 
12.mc&prdwk#sl¶&q*aimmentwhkh 
tillirwohvcofwdembkevamgandmkmd 
work. SALWY: Applwimatety tl2,ooo B”. 
rwalty plus bmafiu. CONTACT. Interested 
pe-ns are encouraged to submll(1 kuer d 
eppllcatton. compkte resume and ktterx of 
recommndalon to. Mr. Gay Onello. Spans 
Inform&or, Director. Dcparlmer~t dkhkbcs. 
Colorado State University. FOR Colllns. CO 
60523 AFTLlCAllON~ 500 pm on Fnduy. 
June 22.1964. LOCAXON AND ENVlRON 
MENT: Fort Collms. Colorado~76.000 
pqxbUcn.Cdorndo~teUniKrsily- la.500 
RlmllmentMaprcollegeath~cmm~llon 
~“16mcn’sandwomen’3~nsaramember 
d tie High Courtby and Wcskm AthleUc 
Conferences and Division IDA d the NCAA. 
Af=FlRMAllVE ACllON. Colorado stale FM 
vers~ty does not discrimlr&e on the basis d 
race.cdor,rdgm,n3bcw.longln,sav&eran 
stalusordl+sMli(y.o,handicap.ThcUniKru 
comphes wti the C,wl R,ghts Act of I 
reLaredExectiwOr&rs 11246and II?? 
Titk lX d the Education Amendments Acr oi 
1972. Sections 503 and 504 oF the Rchabili 
tationMof 1973,%cbo,,402dtheWetw,tnam 
Era Veteran’s R&justment Afl d 1974. and 
all ciwl nghts bw of the sfate of Colorado. 
~lngfy.equal~nityfo,empf~“t 
and admkmn shall be estended to all pewarts 
end the Unlwstty shall prorntie eqwl -r 
tunitv and treatment throuoh a &K and 

Baseball 

Assls~rtt Corh~5seball-East Carolina 
Unlwsity. Nlm-month pbebon avalbble I” 
August uwdwes teachmg one~half load in 
physical education and serving (IS Asslsbmt 
Conch d DMsl-m I baseball pruamm Master’s 
Degree In physical educ&on required Pno, 
-rierrem~hlngbsscball~ndtcach~ 
physical educabon M collcglate kveldni 
ApphcsUon deadline June 30, 1964. Send 
letter d apphcabon. ~surne. rhree recent 
letters oF ~commendation. and academic 

EO/M Empbyer 
AssIstant -II Cmch/Adjuti F’hyslol 
Eduutlon Instructor. Full-bme. nine-month. 
August through May Sabry commensurate 
WI”‘! qual,f,csbons and upenence Pos~bon 
available Atgust 21 Description. Recruiting 
prospectw nudentahktes and scoubn 
cmxments rvlthm Iowa State Unlvcrs~tv. Bio 2 
Cgnference and NCAA rules and gu&& 
Assist m condtina and otannina omctices. 
games and admin&tr& dub& Promote 
good pobkc relab(ns wth rhe University and 
community. &~mprFate teaching respmw 
b,l,ties wll be aaslgned by the Depwtment of 
F%yslcal Education. Q~IIRcabons Reqwred. 
Bachelor’s degree M,n~mum oF one yew of 

full time assistant sports inFom&n 
to be twobed with full range oF duties of 20 
sport NCAA Diviaon I program firumum 
qualBcatlons. Bdchclois degree. minimum 
two years‘ apenence v.dmg well colkge or 
~unmrcollcge sporls information &Ce. *ong 
emphasis bced on pubkcabons experkncc. 
Person ull work in design and preparati~ of P 
rrds guides and programs: supervise stat 
crews: coo,dww& comp!&ar d stmistics. 
nrordsandwee~~leales:andassrstSDsr 
dwected lndlvlduals inteRSted should send 
I~e,d~&on,resume,nampksdmunp 
and pu Icmlons produced and references to 
Msrk Stilhvell, Sports lnformabon Due‘to,. 

cabon deadline is JUG 2, 1 
will be al CoSlDA in St Lows to receive 
apphcatlons and meet with candidates 

“0”. Salary c&lmensurate wth expcti&ce. 

Basketill Coat 
College Station. T-s 77843 Desdl~ne 7 
84 AFfirmawe Action/Equal Opportumty 
EmPlOY. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director 
Mm’dthktk Olmctor. Four r. rved-wrm. 
rencwabk appointnwnt. St. 2- loud St&e Unu 
verity IS (I member d the Nonh Cenval 
lntercol 

“B 
late Athletic Conference (NCAA 

Didon II Resporulbllltks include leadership 
and adminisbaban for s comprehensive pro. 

9 
ramdmen’sathl~cs.urIUIupto25prccnt 

or teaching. A master’s degree in an appro. 
pnmteReldsrldthhmormoryad~cnce 
In &kUc sdminintration are required. Porvbon 
to be sssumd not later than September 4. 
1984. Completed applications must be post- 
maded no later than August 3.1964. Request 
~p~llcation r~terials from: Kenneth A Ames. 
Dem. Coll e d GlucaUon. St Cloud %te 
University. x Cbud. Mi- 56xll. Y 
ckxd%tdl”iue~l*anequalc.ppomnityj 
effkmabve acbon employer. 

Assistant A.D. 

Assbtant AthlCtk fJfrector/Development. 
Unlurrsity dSouth Flonda necks applic.&wxs 
for poslbon of AssIMnt Athf-eUc DIrector/ 
Dewlopment. Thisrtion is rbk For 
the coordmabon d und.,aalng ovs related 
to the Intercollegiate &thHic prcgnm For men 
and women. Included ,n these re 

‘p” 
ns,b,hber 

will be the promotIon oF wIIoL!s und.ratslrfg 
even% development of appropriate publics 
lions necessary to assmt tn secunng d Funds. 
amkbcfund.ralslng 
support p, “j: fTflsz::%&zt rams 
degreeand myears‘instiMionalerperkwz 
inpnvntwvluntary su~rtfund~raisingacticlivi 
ties In .s responsible admm~strabve pos,bon 
Salary IS con-,mensumte with apcrlence and 
job ualdcabons Poabon awbble w,,rne 
dlate % Applkatlon deadline: July 13. I964 
Send letter, resume and three letters of 
recommcndstlon. John Wadlrs. Athletic 
Director. Universaty of South Florida. PEB 
214. Tampa. Florida 33620. An M/E0 
Employer. 

Sports Information 
Sports Information Director. Old Domwuon 
Unlversilyisseeking candidates For the pxition 
of 5 

r 
rts lnformatlon Dwecto,. to beg,” July 

1, 1 84 Bachelor‘s degree minimum with 4 
to 5 years’ expenence $0 a spcds lnformsuon 
operation. Will be responslbk for the overall 
publuty of 17 Dwlsion I men’s and women’s 
,polts and superwse one full bme ass,stant 
and work stvdystudents. M&or responsibilities 

La includemen‘sandwomen‘s sketball.wxce,. 
and baseball and all pubkcations Candidates 
must possess strong pubkc ,elat,ons. wnt,ng 
and editin 
qraphlcs % 

skills. as well 1)s experience in 
lay commensurate w&h expen 

ence ClosNng date June 27. l!l&I. Submtt 
letter of ap lkcabon to Dr Jim Jarrett. Athkbc 
DIredo,, 8 Id Domm,on Unwerwy. Norfolk. 
VA 23506. Old Dominion University is an 

Coach Bake&U in Eumpr A championship 
quahty Fiwwh basketball team is lookng for 
anAme,icancoach Oneorhvoycsrcontmct . 
The TOP0 basketball club was the Finmsh 
natIonal champon 197681, and 1983. The 
team has one American player and three 
players 0” the Finned Otynpic team. mape 

of h,gh school coschwg upcrience. 
lkabons Rdemd:Masteis degree Coaching 
ex+mce I” a DMSlon I plugram. 

resume. three kttemd recommendation and 
a short statement on comchlng philosophy 
to. m Urick DirectordAtlhlWics. Iowa State 
unwrruty. 135 Olsen BuIudlng. Ames, bwe 
50111.~1lmJune30. 

Jouko Vuolk. 

Graduate Assistant. S oRs InFormation 
0nkc. me Un~vers~ryol 8 ohem Colored0 is 

necessay for the poslbo” Prior ~nellcce I” 
B college spom inForrr&on &ice is desired. 
but not reqwed A hxhelor’s degree I” 
ioumalism. public relations. communicabonn. 
0~ ded reld IS wund. ~hc ndti 
assistant must be accepted 
Schcol and be enrolled I” a%&+%$ 
o,ooramattheUnwe,atv. A&and o 54.5 
k&npminthc psi”&. Re&ne. r&-e&es 
and related material should be rrent to Belt 
Borgmann. Spoti lnforrrwttan Dwxtor. Uni 
vemty d Nanhem Colorado. Greeky. CO 
80639. hppkcaton deadhne IS July 8. 1984. 
The University of Nonhem Colorado Is fully 
commlacd tn Ai%m&on Action and Equal 
OppXtU”l~ 

AssIstant mCn’s Bnukcmsll CoachlAxwistant 
lntnmunl Dlnctor. The Uniwrsityd Rbches 
ter Bnnounces the new fUll.Ume powon of 
A&stsntMen‘s5sk&nllCophartdAssidant 
Intramural Director. The pasalon 8s (I fullrimc 
academicyearstdf poshn inlheDep.srtmnt 
of Spom and Recreation 81 the Unlvcrsi~ af 
Rochester, an NC&4 Dwwon Ill ~nsbtubon A 
mnsteis degree. barlgrcmnd In phpical edu 
cation or related field and pno, la n expen 
ence.~prrfcrred.Sslery1s)l2,~~~16.000 

degree: Mssteis degree preFerred Prewous 
expemnce at the high school or 

wthln F,ar,,ev,o,k d 
Mississnpp4 State Unhwsity. the Department 
d Athletics. the Southurstem Conference. 
and the NCAA regulations Responslbilltm: 
(I) IdentiFymg. evaluating. and recruiting 
prospecuve baslr&ll playus. (2) Scouung 
d c.ppanents. (3) Promoting and pobkc 
~Iation~. (4) Teachmg and cmchmg on rhe 
floor Remunenllon: $5.400. Appoinbnent 
pMd: Acadermc year (rune months-be+ 
ning August l5-May 15). Applicabon: End 

See Market, page IO 

Headi%sebaECo.xh/Assts~ntPmmotlor~s. 
Unwerwty d Richmond. Full.bme 12month 
position. Pdmayrespons~bilityisforconduct 
‘ng all phases of a quality IDms~on I baseball 
prog,.%n SecorldlJly 

T 
sibilii is to ass& 

tie Associate Dimcbr AthkUcr for Market 
ingandPnzmcdonslnsdmhnste,wg mul*eting 
programs and strategws. Previous coahing 
eqammccsndabcahctbisdegreeare~s 
“ry. mssteis degree 1s desirable. Salary 1s 
commemurate with expemnce A letter of 
spplk~on.resumeandthreekKendrecom 
mend&on rrust be postmarked by July 13 
and Forverded to. Ruti M. Coehnn Ass~smnt 
ALhkUc Director. Unwwsl d %khmmd. 
Richmond. Virg~rila 23173 Yh e unwemy d 
Richmond is an Affwm.&lve Anion/Equal 
oppomnlty Evb- 
Head Bwzball Cosch/Stadlum Corn+ 
~~.Rcsponsibkforrecruitinq,caathing 
ar,d the eneral development 01 baseball 

R progrxrl sorwI.+gem”tandmalntene.“ce 
of outside s 

r 
rts complex tilch includes 

parkmg f.su ,ue* Resumes accepted ““Ul 
July 6. 1984. and should be wbmined to. 
D,ck Towers. Dwctor of Athkbcs. Kansas 
State Univmity. ManhaMn. Kansss 666506. 
Kansas State IS an AFfwmative A&on/Equal 
0pponunGy Employer. 

Fund-Raising 

sports inFmmtion--ibstsbmt Dkector. Re 
sponmbk for coordination of ~RYS coverage 
duanen’s&kbcpmgtamincludingpreFara 
t,on of news releases and related Informstlon. 
prowslon OF spn% information to other Insb 
tutionsand p,ovld,ngUnlversifyRpre~eneUon 
at designated sthktir and media funcbons 
Requires Bachelor’s Degree. preferably in 
joumaksm. Engksh or public relations and 
abllltytocompowp rcmobo& Iltemturc. prde, 
pno, experrence in sports lnformaion walk 
public relabons or s rts foumakrm. good 
uniting. knowkdgc o r women 5 athletics and 
good media relabons General compote, 
knowled 

$ %lalvof 
e helpful. Available imm&tely 
12.5oowth comokte benefitoack 

Fkld Rcpmsenbtive. KANSAS STATE UN!. 
MRSt-l-YATHLElICDEPARTMEnT pllm.sry 
dutywillconsistdfund raisingfortheAthl&c 
Educatronal Schols&,p Fund In the Ksnurs 
City wea. PEXSON MUST RESIDE IN THE 
KANSAS 0l-V AREA Other d&es wll be to 
mainlain god relationship with existing con 
trtbutors. organize ad direct athletic booster 
clubs and esrabbsh Ucket outl~ For football 
and basketball an the Kansas Cityama. Further 
responstbllrwstill beassigned bythesrhletk 
director upon acceptanance d the posibon 
Resumes accepted unul June 25 and should 
be submitted to Dick Towers. Director of 

Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 
Davidson College 

Effective as soon as ssible. Responslblllty for supervision 
and development o r programs in intercollegiate athletics. 
Salary commensurate with experience. 
Address inquiries to: 

Office of the President 
Davidson College 

Davidson, Notth Carolina 28036 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Athletics Trainer Basketball 
H.vwi Women’s Athktk Tnlner. IO ‘hmonth. 
100% athleticappointment DCITIES Respon 
sable For alI aspects of training for women’s 
&spavl Division I program. CoordiMte three 
(3) graduate aws,~nts and student trainers 
Prlmay sport responsibility will be wth 
women‘s bask&ball (all practke and cwntz) 
Qual~RcaOons: ~ter‘s Degree: NATA Cer?, 
hcahm: mlnlmum three (3) years’ ..?xDerience 
toll e level preferred Starbng date. August 
l.lz4 Dmm all inouiries and aoolicationr to 

zd 
e &ludlng health and d&l coverag; and 

a,~‘ vacatmn per year Send lmer d 
a~l~caUon.~sume,wnbng sampkrandthree 
letters ofrecommendabon nuppaRlng quslifi 
cabonsby~uly6.1964.to Benjamin She-n, 
Spa% lnformabon Dwcto,. UNiVERSrrY OF 
DELAWARE.Newalk DE 19716.TheUnwer 
s~tyisan~~~ve~on/FqualOppar~unity 
Employ, which wkomes apphcabons from 
.I1 quaIlFled persons. 
kdsbnt SporZ, Information Mmcto,. EDU 
CATION AND MPERIENCE: Bachelor’s 
Degree In joum&sm or related area requred: 
prenous expenerrce in sp0n.s lnlormstion or 
iob r&ted field orderwl.JDB DESCRIPTION 
Assist the Spais Informwon Director (SlD) I” 
thegeneral operation dtheoficeandassume 
pnmaryrespons~b~l~tyforthervomcn‘sathletic 
programs: some specific d&es wll include. 

Awistant Women’s Baskdball Coach. Head 
Tennis Coach/Residence Hall Director. Sew 
,“g as Ass,stant Women’s Basketball and 
Head Tennis Coach for NCAA Dwwon II 
program Pnor coachmg eenence at the 
high school or colkqe level requwed Respon 
sable for the adm,n,s,rat,on. p,oq,amm,ng. 
counseling. discjpkne. hall govemmcnt dnd 
tmmng of undergraduare staff for a wadenrr 
hall Master’s degree ,n student pwsonnel. 
rounvl,ng,o,r*latedAeldRqulnd EJqxnmcr 

Hockey East Association 
DIRECTOR OF COMMUNICATIONS 
The newly formed HOCKEY EAST Association is currently 
accepting applications for the position of Director of 
Communications. 
Responsible for communicating and interfacing with all 
members of the media; will develop, coordinate and publish 
the annual conference media guide and tournament program; 
will prepare and distribute all conference news releases, 
pertinent league Information, statistics and stones; WIII 
provide assistance and counsel to the Commissioner as 
needed regarding media relations, marketing and promotion; 
other duties as assigned by conference Commissioner and 
Athletics Directors. Individual should have a strong 
background In sports media relations and promotions, 
extensive writing skills relating to athletics and a minimum 
of a Bachelor’s Degree. 
Position available immediately. Closing date for applications 
is June 30,1984. Salary commensurate with experience and 
qualifications. The HOCKEY EAST Association is an equal 
opportunity employer. 
Submit letter of introduction, a resume and three letters of 
recommendation to: 

Mr. Louis A. Lamoriello 
Commissioner 

HOCKEY EAST Assoclatlon 
c/o Athletic Department 

Providence College 
Providence, RI 02918 

G,nqe,S N,chdas.P;ss,s~ntAVli;nr Dwecto,, 

Ref No 224 

ASSISTANT TRAINER 
Full-time posllmn as AssIstant Athletic Trainer begmnmg August 15, 
1984 Master’sDegreepreferred: NATAcerlification required. minimum 
two years’ axpenance at college level Provides trainer sarwces to 
sports as assigned. Assists Head Tratner with budget preparatton. 
Inventones. medlcal records and mlury reports 

Assistant Director for 
Club Sports and Recreation Program 

Ref No. 228 
COORDINATOR ATHLETE 

TRAINING SERVICES 
Ma’or responsibilities are supervision of club sports program 
an d administration of the student/employee recreation 
programs under the supervision of the Associate Director 
for Physical Education and Recreation. It also requires 
assistin 

7 
the Associate Director in assigned areas of the 

physica education program. Three years’ experience in 
administering recreational and club sports activities. 
Master’s degree and NIRSA Recreational Sport Specialist 
Certificate preferred. 

Application Procedures 
Send letter of application, resume and references by July 1, 
1984, to: 

Ken Jones 
Associate Director of 

Physical Education and Recreation 
Dartmouth College, Alumni Gym 
Hanover, New Hampshire 03755 

Administration and organization of the entire trammg system and 
serwces for intercolleglate athletics as well as being the Head Trainer 
of football and/or basketball. Preferred quallflcabons to Include Master’s 
Degree National Athletics Training Association certification required 
plus extensive axpenance. approxmately three years of which at 
college level. 

PosItions includeexcellent benefit package. Pleasesubm~t resume and 
references, mdlcatmg approprtafe Reference Number, and salary 
requirements to: 

THE STATE UNIVERSITY 
OF NEW JERSEY 

RUTGERS 
Divlslon of Personnel Services 

New Brunswick, N J 08903 

An Afflrmatlve Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
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pod/aquatics center. Bachelor’s degm. 
wpenence and orgarluabonal skills reqwed 
T”Mon waiver for nInemonth p.xlUon swing 
september5.19&i Deadl,“eJ”ne3oor”nbl 
positIon is filled. Send ,es”me lnclusiw d 
references wul phone numbers to Don 
Call”zri. Swim Coach. Ohio University. 
ConvocatIon Center. Athens. Otuo 45701 
Inmmunl/Recrcalion Diruztor/%immlng 
Coach. A f”Mme. nine month positbn as 
twathirds’time intmm”ral/recreabon dlredor 
andonelh~rdtlmecoachof men’sswlmming. 
Responsibility for all phases of B broad 
men’s/women’s ~ntramural/recreation and 
cl”b.spods program Men’s swimming coach 
for a towranked Division Ill team. Master’s 
degmdklutcns~~backgrcu~ in’ recredbn 
and compet~twe summing prrfened. Appli 
cation deadline Juiy 2. Letter of appllcatlon to 
Ted Barcla Dweao, of Athletics, Denison 
Unwers~ty. & ranwIle. Ohio, 43023. Denlson Is 
dn AAIEEO E~~I-,. 
Swimmlng/Cm.s Country. Olwt College a” 
NCAA Dwwon Ill msbtubon. has an opeiing 
far a varsity swimming and cross cauntrj 
coach for men’s and womerir teams. The 
coach wll establwh B new aquabcs program 
forthecdkge Arki~honaldutiesincludeseti 
as a head resident for a men’s residence ha I “B 
and s”pems,ng fwe rwdent adv,swx QuaI,. 
fications: Bmchebis degrre required, master’s 
preferred. Appllcstlons sent to: Dr. John 
McCandkrs. Vice President. Oliwt College. 
Olivet, Michigan 49076. 

mmd~Uan and tran~~tipt~ to. Chair. Search 
awiSzreenmngComm~ltee.HadCoech.~r 
and Women‘s Swimming md DM 

“a 
AthkLk 

DqsrtrrrerlL Bxhg Green state “rwsrty. 
Bov.ilng Green. Ohio 43403. DeadlIne for 
applicabons IS July 6. 1964. 

la and coachng I” scftbnll or related cq=ri~ 
ence. Quallfkations Pmfemd: Conchmg w 
qne~ceat~e~Dlneonlcol$iaekvcland 
ptchmg ezqzrtw. Prcced”,e or sppllcsUon~ 
Send ktter d sp@cstion. resume. wames. 
add-s and phone numbers d time r&r. 
ences toMaxlJnck Director d Athletics. Iowa 
State University, 135 Olsen Buildwag. Ames 
lbw 501 II Deadkx July 5. 
A~rlabnt BdWI mh. Rlt-Tk me 
Women’s Athkbc DepnltmRlt at UN0 is 
seeking an inditiu.4 toassl~ the head softball 
coach with 011 phases of p-son ccndibon 
ing, scoutrn 

a 
recruiting, scheduling, etc.. 

according to CAAn&s.Abachcloisdegm 
and coaching and/or palticipation on an 
intercollegiate s&Ml team nqulred. Send 
cover k&e,. resume. transcripts. and two 
letters of recommendston to: Personnel 
Services. Universi 
60th and Dodge 2 

of Nebraska at Omaha. 
met.% Omaha. Nebraska 

66162. An Amrmsbvc A&on/Equal Oppor 
tunity Employer 
heTIme A&stantFast+%ch&ftMlCoach. 
QlaY~c~ons:Minlm”mdBachebisdegrre 
Previous coaching experience at high school 
orcollegelebel. Plevicunplayf 

experience in pitchln skills. Ablllty to woI(( 
withn framevwk of 24 ,s,ss,pp, State Unww 
sity. the Department d Athletics. the South 
eastern Confwence. and the NCAA. Respon. 
sibtkbes: (1) Condun fall pracbce (2) Teach 
banicpitchingskills.(3)Assistinconditioning. 
recruiting and scheduling. Remuneration. 
95.400. Ap@ntment Period: Academic year 
I~l~l5).A,z$kaUcn:Send,es”~ 
to: bba Blrm ngham. rmdlrbator. Women s 

Urba~Champeign. lOLI% appalntment for 
10 or 12 months to assist head coach in 
orgmidrgandcmdmdng~uacirpmgmm 
and cross counvy program, supervising prac 
ticer and conditlaning prcgram. ovaseeing 
home me& and team travel. awing and 
recNtingpaspccbirca~~,~~ 
unti ~“mme,campprog,am.and~rduba 
as assigned. Master’s degree preferml: three 
toAnymrjteachlngandcculctlmg~-; 
demonstrated erpekse in coaching and evi 
dence of s”ccess. Stan Juty 16. 1984. or 
thereafter wth salary COrnme”S”mte with a 
perience and qualifications. Send letter d 
appllcatian. resume. academic credenbsls. 
ardthreektteodrecommmdatbnbyctirq 
date of July 9, 1964, to: Dr. Ka,ol A. Kahrs. 
Au&ant Dkector of Alhlebcs. Unwers~ty d 
Ilkrus. 235J Armory. 505 East Armory Drive, 
Champaign, Illinois 61820. Phone: 217/333 
0171. &awied applkarlts will be Irwnwwcd 
dunng the advertamg penod and through 
deadline date The University of Illinois at 
Urbana Champaign is an ARimvrUve Axon/ 
Equal Opponunity Employer 

Application: Send applkatlan and resume to. 
t-kS&yCumrtAssktmtDiredordAUMks, 
PabickC,m,Un&sitydVemmLB”,llngan. 
Vermont 05605 more Boy656444 1. i%ad 
line July 19. 

As.shtont 
T 

wdcs Coah. Full~me posl. 
“0” in II ,wls,0,! I women‘s gymnastics 
program. prwious coaching cxpedcnce re 
quired. hulst In admlnlsuabon and recruabng 
OS perrrvtkd by NCAA Salary and starting 
date negotiable. Send letter of appllcatbn. 
resume and thee k&-s d mcommndmbon 
to. Dr. Chnstine H. 8. Granf Women~sAth*tic 
Director. The Unlvenlry of Iowa. Cawed 

Oppxulry/Am,mnUvc Acuon Employer 

ice Hockey 

AssIstant Coach dblen’s Ice Hockey. A pan 
“me 

p” 
&on for the hockey season. app’cuLi 

mate y November I through the hrst week I” 
March. Bach&&s degree pre(erred. Cd 
pbying 
and/or calcglste ccachmg expenence re =T 

rience prefened. Htgh 8%ei 

quked. Assist head coach I” all phases of the 
prcgmm [n&ding on ice coaching. uouling. 
recruiting. and general adminMration d the 
p,cg,am Salary commens”,ate with eaperi. 
ence. Send a? to Robed R. peck. 
Dlrector of thlellcs. Wllhams College. 
W,ll,am.tw+la.~ch”&ts01267.~,mcv 
tive Action/Eifusl Oppnnunity Emphxyer 

Mm3 Hatd Track Coach Cross country. 
indoor and outdoor track for vie Univenity d 
Texas at El Paso. Salary negorlabk: cornmen. 
surate mnh q”&ncationsand elpmm ce:lcG% 
time. I2 month, September 1 A”g”st 31. 
Quallflcations. BS deg,ee rcqulmd. muster’s 
orabweprrferred.Succ~lprwio”scmch. 
in qxrienceatlhe colkgiie kwl. Rcspansi 
blL.O,gOh&ll,adminisaaGl~*ndCOOCtl. 
mg of men’s Vack team. Pbn. orgswe and 
conduct pracbces, compditive wheduk, 
Mnlng and conditioning pmgrams. and 
organwe and lmplemnt ~cru~bng program: 
budget ma~gement and adherence to guide 
Iher. Women and mincnlties are encouraged 
to ap ly. Send letter d applicabon, mum, 
and tE ret ktkrs d recommndaUan to. Mr. 

See Market, page I I 

Positions Available 
Head Swim Coach. Por~bon avaibMe August 
1984. at the rank of Assistant Instructor d 
FTn5k.IEdKatian.Ma*isdwreeDrefemxl. 

Continued from page 9 
reS”me to: Peg 

P 
CoIlIns. Head Women’s 

B&etball Coat . Depa,tmnt d AthHics, 
fisdssipp stale Uniwrrity. Drawer 5327, 
gyp&,y$=‘y&y~mi$$, 

state unlvenlcy 1s an &“.I Opport”rllty/ 
Alfirmabwe Action Employer. 
Auktant Won-ran’s Buketball Coach. Qal~. 
flcsnans. MinImum d Bachelor’s d ree; 

=I Master’s degree preferred Previous coat ,ng 
upcrience at high whool and college l-1. 
Prwicus recrulbrlg elpenence DurmrLstr*ted 
abMJto,“~~&~K~~~,eag 

to work wthn framework of hsslsappi State 
University. the Department of Athletics. the 
Southeastern Conference. and he NW 
regulabons. Respons~blliber (1) Idnbfymg. 
evaluating. and recnubng pmsPR&e basket 
ball pIaye,% (2) Sccl”tiyl of ODpOM”U. (3) 
Promatln and public r&Mona. (4) Alumni 
rchtkms. 4 ) Coahirrg m thelbor. (6)mcaing 
the job demands d “nllmlwd UN spent I” 
aKmighttrrmding.(7)Perfmminq Mberdutics 
as aulgncd by the Heed Women I) Besketball 
Conch. Renumrauon: 516.200. Appomtmat 
Period: Ten month pwbon (A “st 1 -June 
wwz;“p$h ‘2 

k 
dAthl&,MksisziaippiSaakUn&ity.Dnwcr 
5327. MlssluipPr State. Mlsslss~p~l 39762. 
Applicatbn Deadline: July& 1984. Mississappi 
State U&e&y is an w”al Oppanunity 
OF%-1. 
Womn’,BrkctbJlcmchAamdsndsuper. 
VISC .II daily practkea: mcru~t ualitysttudenl 
athti aure the Burlmu 8s mger in me 
p,epa,at&ndb”dget:coordlr&etsamb-wI: 
*ttend furxlbns end aclMUe¶ as designaced. 
and work on s+wclal 

R 
mjects JJ~ aavigned by 

the Auklk M-. eswnes ‘Cep+.ed “nul 
JUry 6. 1964. and should be submIned to: 
Dick Tows., Dlmctor d Athkuo. Kansss 
stok Unlvenrty. rblhamn. Knnaas 66506 
Ibnsrm State is on Afflrnmtwe MionlEqUal 
0ppon”nlty Ernpkycr 

on supewieon, 
and,ecr”ninge+wxed.T&monthpcnibon 
includes teaching in the Phyxical Education 
DepaRmentand uweasdl,ec+xfors”mme, 
c.mps/cl,“ks Sabry commensurate with 
qmkmzmd q”alfica&x3. Send appli~auan 
by July 11.1964. to Dr. James Ja,rett. Amkbc 
Dwector. Old Domuwon University. Noddk 
Virginia 23509 An Afknmtive Adion/Equal 
opponunity E!.mployer. 

Tennis 

Head &n’s and Wamen’~ Tennis Conch. 
Responsible for reaubng. coaching and 
developlnz a, men’s ayd women‘s tennis 
prcgram. “t,es will also Include fund.rclalng. 
and admmlstrauve dubes wthrn the athleUc 
department Resumes accepted until 
1964. and should be submned to’ 
Tow,% Dwecbr of Athktics. Kane= Sfate 
Un,vers,ty,~.nhanan.Kanras66506. Kansas 
State is an Mrmative Action/Equal Oppov 
tunlty Employer. 

Athkbc Depamnt has an opening for the 
headcmchfarmen’nand~mcn’~Nllmmlng 
and diving. Job mpxwblllbes ~ncl”de Plan. 
develop and promote a hi 

1 
hty competitive 

NCAA Division I men’s an women’s i&w 
colkglate ,wirnrnlrxJ program S”ccessf”Ky 
recitt&~,~llyn~~~~ 

budgel and c&,p&tive schedules: pramote 
positive prblk rdations: be successful at fund. 
ralslng for the lntercollegw& swmm,ng 
pmgnm. fkkr’r &gre pr&rTed. buchelois 
degm ,eq”wed. Should show evidence of 
highly successful swimming ccahi 

“B 
experi 

erce, pmferabty at the colkglate kve. salary 
cc.mme”Yrate wfm upenence send letter of 
apptauon. mume. thme letters d recom 

Track and Field 
AalrlruntC~h-Women’lTmkandReld 
and Cross Cwnby. Univenicy d Illinois at 

Soccer 
Swimming 

ATHLETIC TRAINER 
Cal State University, Los Angeles 

HmdtzoodlMcn'sBaca/Hoodcoochman'* 
Lac- Admlnlsuathrr posabon with faculty 
rank (norvtenurr track) Physical education 
teaching respwsibilities in a mquired service 
program and/or theory co”,ses I” cshlng 
in a cmchlng minor p 

“8”“. wmum mastetcr’s &gm I” physica ed”catIon and 
college coaching experience In bath spx?a 
Atfmd Unlvenlry Is an NCM D~vls~on Ill 

nvate InstlUWUon located in southwestern 
R 0vYork Undergraduate enmllment is 1 .Boo 
students tivl a bra&l based athkUc plogram 
fammand m.rne l~~evdui candidate 
must dnplay essentwl coaching skills. e.x$eti 
ence in recruiting ardagrqariaus peMMllty. 
asvclla~q”alitytaachingcrrdcntlslr Submit 
lkrter d a IkaUon. res”me and letters d 
recOrnrrre 9 tbn ty July 6, 19%. to: Gene 
Casb&lb.Direc%rdAMetics.AlfredUniver 
sity. Alfred, New York 14802. An Equal 
Oppalt”nity/Affi,mntwe Action Employer. 

Graduate Assktant Coach I” women’s and 
nerissmmrrmganddlwrtg.hsrstInassgneA 
sreos d Intercollegiate and USS/USD pm- 
pm= at oh10 Univcntty~s new 50rwter 

Responsibilities: Under general supervislon of Director of 
Intercollegiate Athletics, successful candidate will serve as 
Head Athletic Trainer to men’s and women’s athletic 
programs. Responslbllltles include reconditioning of athletes, 
injury referral, care, prevention and treatment of athletic 
injuries. 
Qualifications: Proven successful experience. Bachelor’s 
degree in physical education, physical therapy or related 
field, plus NATA certification. 
Salary: $1,811 to $2,179 per month. Permanent position; 
excellent fringe benefits. 
Send resume by July 9, 1984, to: 

Division of Human Resource Management 
Cal State University, Los Angeles 

5151 State Universty Drive 
Los Angeles, CA 90032 

EO/AA/Handicapped/TItle IX Employer. 

Golf 

Head Golf Conch. Men‘s olf coach for um 
venltv rnwim to Dmdcm ? and new Gulf Star 
Canf&ence. job may entail some teaching 
responslblll lndlvldual should possess o”t 
standing , rlf Indual gdl talent. &erience as 
golf lnsbwcb, preferred Pmgram has been 
&rwr&y succcssf”l at Divisian II kwl. Ability 
to recruit o”tstardlng studenwlthletes and 
administer program required. Salatycom- 
surate wth ezqxdence and quakfkatbns. Job 
begI??, Seplemhr I. 1964. Send letter of Sports Information Director Softball 

General Information: Winthrop College is a state-supported, 
coeducational institution with 5,000 students. The Athletic 
Department is a charter member of the new1 

r 
formed Big 

South conference and has submitted an app lcaton to the 
NCAA for membership. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree in English, journalism, or 
other related field. Master’s degree preferred. Three years of 
related professional work experience. Experience with an 
NCAA institution and with sports information that has been 
on a national scale preferred. 
Major Responsibilities: Serves as the media specialist for all 
intercollegiate and Winthrop Coliseum activities. Researches 
and writes news releases, game coverage, player profiles, 
season forecasts, human interest features, statistics, and 
other records. 
Available August 1, 1984. this is a full-time, twelve-month 
position offering a competitive starting salalyand an excellent 
fringe benefits package. Request employment application 
from: Personnel Department, Winthrop College, Rock Hill, SC 
29733,803/323-2273. Application deadline is June 29,1984. 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Ashunt BdBmU Coach. Halftime. nine 
months Salary ‘6.000. PoslUon available 
A”g”st2l. Desc~pion:Recr”~ting P,~.‘K*M 

venltyisanan Eq”alOp~ort”nity/Affimrabv 
Mien Employer 

Gymnastics NWruksandgu&i~.~~~cdti 
dpreke~md game n-m errrent. Promote 

,“9, good public relauons with,n e Unwzrnltyand 
communitv as dlrected Quall6catlons Re 
qulti Bachelor’sdegree. Demonsuated sblll 

WO,tldS +ni&s &h and Phynld 
Education natructor. Intenm. One yea, 

ASSISTANT ATHLETIC TRAINER 
Provides an approved program for physical therapy applicable 
to the intercollegiate athletics program at the Teaneck/ 
Hackensack and Rutherford Campuses. Responsible for 
treatments by application of massage, regulated exercise, 
heat, etc.; immediate treatment and first aid to athletes injured 
during the course of intercollegiate athletic events or practice 
sessions. 
Qualifications: Baccalaureate degree with basic courses in 
anatomy, physical education, health or related subjects. 
Certification by National Athletic Trainers Association or 3 
years of applied experience in an athletic training program. 
Experience as an athletic participant or student manager in 
intercollegiate athletics preferred. Salary commensurate with 
background and experience. 
Forward letter of application and resume no later than July 
13, 1984, to: Manager, Campus Personnel Services. 

COMMISSIONER 
ATLANTIC 10 CONFERENCE 

ORGANIZATIONAL INFORMATION: The Atlantic 10 
Conference is an organization of ten member universities 
located in the East. Members include Duquesne University, 
George Washington University, University of Massachusetts, 
Penn State University, University of Rhode Island, Rutgers 
University, St. Bonaventure University, St. Joseph’s Uni- 
versity, Temple University and West Virginia University. 
The Conference is in Dlvlsion I of the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association and sponsors championships in eleven 
sports for men and women. 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: The Commissioner is the full- 
time chief executive officer of the Atlantic 10 Conference. 
RELATIONSHIP AND AUTHORITY: The Commissioner 
reports to the Executive Committee consisting of Directors 
of Athletics of three member institutions. The Commissioner 
supervises the staff and is responsible for the conduct of the 
office as outlined in the Constitution and the detailed job 
descnptlon. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Candidate must possess, as a mini- 
mum, a BA degree and have five or more years of 
intercollegiate athletic administration or equivalent experi- 
ence, preferably in Division I; proven promotional, public 
relations, and managerial skills; should possess proven 
background and/or working knowledge of securing tekvision 
contracts and exposure for member institutions. 
SALARY: Commensurate with experience and ability. 
Starting date to be determined with candidate. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: July 16, 1984. 
APPLICATION: Candidates should submit a letter of 
application with resume and supporting materials to: 

Frank Mclnerny, President 
Atlantic 10 Conference 

Boyden Building 
University of Massachusetts/Amherst 

Amherst, MA 01003 
The Atlantic 10 Conference is an Equal Opportunity/ 

Affirmative Action Employer. 

HEADWOMEN'STRACKGFIELDCOACH 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 

fninkiqk dkkkoN UNhwtsiTy The University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign seeks a head 
women’s track and field and cross country coach for a 100% 
appointment, 12.month position at the NCAA Division I Big 
Ten institution. 
Responsibilities: The head coach is responsible for develop- 
ment and administration of all phases of cross country and 
indoor and outdoor track programs; budget preparation and 
management, scheduling, travel, equipment, assessment 
and recruitment of prospective student-athletes; involvement 
with summer camp program; expansion of support services 
for the sport as well as appropriate public relations and 
promotional activities; selection of additional coaching 
personnel. 
Qualifications: Master‘s degree preferred. demonstrated 
coaching and recruiting success, experience in event 
management and financial planning, personal relations skills 
in dealing with student-athletes, peers, staff and adminis- 
tration. Minimum coaching experience of five years. 
Starting Date: July 2,1984, or as soon as possible thereafter 
with salarycommensuratewith experience and qualifications. 
Application: By July 1,1984, send resume, letter of application, 
academic credentials, and three letters of recommendation 
to: 

Dr. Karol A. Kahrs, Ass’t. Director of Athletics 
University of Illinois 

235-J Armory Building, 505 East Armory Drive 
Champaign, Illinois 61820 

zr;ip applicants will be interviewed during the advertising 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

1000 River Road, Teaneck, NJ 07666 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

YALE UNIVERSITY 
Head Coach of Women’s Tennis and 

Manager of Tennis Operations 
Individual sought to organize and administer the women’s 
tennis program. Involves coaching on and off the court, 
counseling of student-athletes, talent assessment and 
recruitment. Coach will be in contact with prospective 
student-athletes who have expressed an interest in Yale 
University and will supervise team practicesand matches. 
Additional1 as manager of tennis operation, this indi- 
vidual will L e responsible for all non-varsity use of the 
indoor and outdoor tennis courts, including supervision 
of revenue operations (clinics, lessons, court fees), court 
scheduling and maintenance. Qualifications: Baccalau- 

_ reate degree; successful background as coach or player 
at the national or international level in competitive 
tennis; skilled as a tennis instructor. The position is full- 
time for 12 months. Salary ran e $ZO,OOO-$25,000. Actual .f. 
salary will depend upon quall IcatIons and experience. 
Direct applications to: Mr. Frank B. Ryan, Director of 
Athletics, Yale University,402A Yale Station, New Haven, 
Connecticut 06520. Closing date July 27, 1984. Yale is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 
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Positions Available 

Continuedfrom page IO 
Bill Cords. Athktic Director. Urwxsnty d 
Texas at El Paso. El Pas, Tusn 79568. 
hppllcatian deadline Juty 1. 1984. The Unl. 

AssktantCroasCaunbyandTmckandFkld 
Coach for men’s and women’s teams, spea 
hcally responrubk for sprinters.. hurdkrs. and 
?id,Wfkld.ZVWlt%BadrldS 
lent Piwous paNc,pabon .a2=hxl 
perfence in track and field. Nnwnonth pow 
uon. send Rwme and three letters d recorm 
rnendatian by July 9, 19% to. Andrew M. 

Volleyball 

cat-x. Women’s Athkbcs. Mississippi State 
University, Dravler 5327, Missiipni~i State. MS 
39762. Application Dmdlln: July 15. 1984. 
Mlululppl State Unwersity is an Equal 
oppQlilJnlty Empbfer. 

Graduate Assistant 

women’s valkyball. softball. men’s and 
women’s summing, men’s and women’s 

of Evansville, P.O. Box 329, E&vilk. IN 
47702. fhvcmty of Evansville IS an Equal 
Oppotin~tyjAffirmative Ation Employer. 

Assistant Strength & Coach for 
the 1934a5academicymr. D”tkswlllincl”de 
worknq rvlth all verslty sports. including foot. 

- 
ball, in a NCAA Division I prqlmm. Bachelds 
kg~~“hdwllhd&CtOpl~MaPeiS 
Degree at ECU. &II mume and three refer. 
cnm to: Dr. Ken Kan, Diwctor d Athkbcs, 
East CarolIns Unlvenlrj, Mmges Callyum. 
Greemilk.NC27834 !!%tCardmaUrwrslty 
IS an Eo/M Empkyer. 

;~“y$JJ;~$yy;~;y& 

Conch and Asnstant Track Coach at the 
University d Wis~onsm.Superior dunng rhe 
198485 academic *r. me position report3 
dlrecUy to the Head Coaches d the above 
rnenboned spmts. who will assign all duties 
The contract requres 640 hours d wark 

~~~~~~;%;m~z 
sndcndsMay22,1985. W,th theemptmn ci 
the Presewon Fmtball Practice. tbc sched”k 
duakis~gener+bytheUnwemty’s 
acodemlc calmdar. The salary d 04.8% till 
be paid in nine equal nnstallments manthfy 
begmng ~crabcf I. 1984. me 8dti 
assistant IS responsible for payment of 
academic fees. Waiver of the non&dent 
component d the academic fee may bc 
posubk. l-he gradllate assiaw,t must be 
admitted to the Unwersty’s Graduate Sctcd 
snd a specitlc graduate academic pragram 
thered mhe grsduw asitint mrut (1150 
register for nine to fifteen graduate credits 
each d the time quatten of the academic 
year. Applications for Admwsmn to the 
Graduate School for this Crad”ate Ax&tan& 
shipmu%tberecenedtyJunc29.1984.lnth+ 
Gmduate Studies ORice, Old Main 137. Unl. 

zl%. 
d WlsconsinSumr. Su 

r 
dar, Wl 

Tekphoncnq”wsat715j 468295. 

Physical Education 
InntNctw or AssianIt Pmfwm of Pbyskal 
Education and Cowh. Re 

‘p” 
nnibilities to 

mcludc (I) Ccaching Pwc, o the fdlowlng: 
Worrmis b&&all. sdtball.track s=immmg. 
or head athletic trainer. (2) Teach kinesidogy. 
pnrwpks d avlleuc trammg rneasu~~ment 
and evaluation, coach) 
wtfvn NC&4 Dltislon I gulddnes Master’s “il 

methods. (3) Rezmit 

degree in 
f 

hyslcal ed”&bon. experience 
preferred. en”re track. Send applntlon. 
resume, three ktters of recommendation, 
and cdl e transcripts by Jum 30 to. Dean 
Willbm =A eyvccd. Cornell Colkge. Mount 
Vernon. lmn 52314. An Equal Opporully/ 
ARl- Action Empkycr 
Teachlng/Cmching pbrltion I” HPER depah 
ment dJamesto&, Cdkge. a fouryear. 
liberal arts. church~rekted in&&x. The 
CandIdok should possess a Mateis Degree 
and three years. teaching expenence at the 
colkg~stekvel Dubesincludetcachmgareas 
such as kinesiology. anatomy and 
aulstant football conch (defenw p” 

yxmbgy. 
and head 

urrestling coach; pxsibk chswmensh~p d 
HPER depanmcnt or Athlellc Director. A@i 
cabon deadline: Jub 6. 1984. Send Hoer d 
application. res”me. and letters of re~dm 
mend&on to: Dr Rtchard SmiLh. Dean. Box 

ASSISTANT ATHLETIC TRAINER 
Full-time position. This potential opening would start in 
late August 1984. Application deadline is July 25, 1984. 
Certifications Required: (1 

/ 
A.T.C. or R.P.T. (2) First aid 

and CPR instructor’s certi ication. College experience 
preferred. 
Send resume and three (3) current letters of recommen- 
dation to: 

Robert W. Hatch 
Athletic Director 

Bates College 
Lewiston, Maine 04240 

Bates College is an Equal Op ortunity/ 
Affirmative Action Emp oyer. P 

Assistant Director for 
Intercollegiate Program 

Recruitment and Student Affairs 
The major responslblllty is to assist and coordinate Dart- 
mouth coaches in the recruitment of prospective student- 
athletes under the supervision of the Associate Director for 
Intercollegiate Programs. It also requires assisting the 
Associate Director in scheduling and supervising athletic 
contests; assisting student-athletes in obtaining summer, 
leave-term and work study employment; and administering 
all eligibility, participation and awards systems. Three years’ 
experience in administering recruitment program; personal 
compatibility with Ivy philosophy of recruiting and financial 
aid; Master’s degree preferred. 

Assistant Director for 
Intercollegiate Program 

Strengh and Conditioning Coordinator 
The major responsibility is to develop and administer the 
strength development and conditioning program for inter- 
collegiate programs under the supervision of the Associate 
Director for Intercollegiate Programs. It also requires assisting 
the Associate Director in scheduling and supervising athletic 
contests and coordinating the intercollegiate summer camp 
programs. Three years’ experience in administering strength/ 
conditioning program; Master’s degree in exercise physi- 
ology preferred. 

Application Procedures 
&G& lte;ter of application, resume and references by July 1, 

, . 
Louise O’Neal 

Associate Director for Intercollegiate Programs 
Dartmouth College, Alumni Gym 
Hanover, New Hampshire 03755 

6092,Jam Cdkgda iTlL?SWn.Nolth 
Dokma 58401. 
Insbw&rd~EdueUmftleadCoach 
dTm&and~lAs&tant F-Coach. 
RESFQNSlBlLfllESTeahing:Teachxth4ty 
courses In llfetlm carry over ph .I Edllca 
tion -ram. Tlak end Fkld. &&tion’ 
odministdon and cooctmg d men’s waci 

the head coach in all phases d the football 

reqUIrea master’s prcfened Dwnonstrated 
coachmg ability at either cdkge or hlgh 
school kvd. Pmven kadershlp in Track and 
Field and Fodball coxhlng re~sibfllUn. 
sbllly to walk with students, faculty, alumni 
and general public. M Commensurate 

1% a cced”c&lonal. l,beral arts cdkge. a 
member d Ihe New England Smdl Colkge 
Athkbc Conference. tie NCAA the ECAC. 
the N.Y.SAlAW.. and MI?OUS other athkUc 
arganlaionr. Admnswn to the colge is 
bnsedonacademicachkwmmt,andfiMncial 
aidisamardedcmtymrhebmswdneed. 
Hamilton College 1s an Equal Opportuni~ 
Empbyer. 

Bryant olmctor d AthkUcs. Centm Cdkge. 
Danvilk. Kenblclo/ 40422 

Miscellaneous 
TwoLBcnl~.Dh4simIIICmcbh 
Head cwxh d b& wooer and sbimmlng 
andpsRUmccaachlnb~ll,or(l)head 
soccer and assistant basketball. and (2) head 

athletes Women and minoatks are encoup 
aged to a 

B 
ty. Send appllcatmn and resume 

tcv Max Mes. At&tic lxector. w&ash 
Cd 

“B 
e. Crawfordsvilk.lndlana47933. July I 

&iadIne.andAug”stl empkymmLMIEOI 
ETmpkTyer. 
Womn’m AmkUc Coo&h 
noke College II searching 4 

PoslUons. Roa 
or the followin 

head coaching pailions. Tennis. ~llcybal . 7 
field hockey, bcrcae. and a powbk wh 
,r,fom@xx,dl-c+enlng.RmnakcCOlbgc 
comp&.s ti the NC44 D&ion Ill l-1. These 
0~ ps~~~poaitionnwth minimum sobties. 
senda IicaUon and resupn 10 I3 Gen. 
Athkuc ‘g l-r, Roanoke Cd e, %km. 
M~mia 24153. Ck.sing date 
Accamtant II. The Unkmty of Texas at 
Au&n has an lmmcdlate vacancy which re 
quira m bachelor’s +ree in sccountlng and 
two years’ experknce in govcmmental or 
canmercwJlacco”nb :somebKmmeincl”d 
irg Mni %a” and work Beglnnwtg 
manthty sa ry $1.562. plus excelknt fringe 
kdib Awbwbm/rsumeoccePed~mugh 
June 29, 1984. To a 
Me5er.Au1stantAthkuc 
Affairs. lntercolkgw& Athletics for Men. 
Bellmont 226, Austin. Texas 78713.7399: 
512/471~5317.Equal0pport”nityEmplayer/ 
Afnrrnobue Amon 
~k&Coah.KeanCd~isHkingcandi 
dates for the poslbon d thktfc Cmch-a 

Assistant Director of Championships 
Applications are being accepted for an opening as an 
assistant director of championships on the NCAA cham- 
pionships department staff. 
The assistant director’s responsibilities include working with 
governing sports committees in arranging and conducting 
championships. The individual will attend championships to 
assist in the administration of the events. Preparation of 
championship handbooks and meeting with appropriate 
coaches associations at the championships are among the 
assistant director’s other assignments. 
Experience in athletics administration, including uvnting and 
being involved in the conduct of events, is prefer’red. 
Interested candidates should send a resume by July 9 to: 

Jerry A. Miles 
Director of Men’s Championships 

NCAA 
P.O. Box 1906 

Mission, Kansas 66201 

ATHLETIC ACADEMIC COUNSELOR 
East Carolina University is seeking an Academic Counselor 
to function as an Assistant Athletic Director. This individual 
will be responsible for the academic welfare of 500 student- 
athletes in a Division I athletic program and will report to the 
Director of Intercollegiate Athletics. This full-time position is 
academic professional/administrative, non-tenured, 12 
months. 

Responsibilities 
Emphasize the importance of academics to the athletes and 
stress their responsibilities for academic achievement; super- 
vise, and Participate in, advising and counseling of student- 
athletes; direct and maintain liaison with faculty, collegiate 
admissions and advising offices; ensure the effective use of a 
tutoring program and study hall for athletes; work witi 
coaching staff and appropriate collegiate staff to evaluate 
prospective recruits; ensure that incoming athletes are 
properly oriented to the University and placed in programs 
meeting their needs; effective use of a data management 
system; preparation of reports and recommendations to the 
faculty, coaches, and Athletic Director; advising athletes in 
areas such as professional agents and interaction with media 
representatives: supervise and coordinate the activities of 
professional and clerical staff members in the athletic 
counseling area. 

Qualifications 
Minimum MA (or equivalent degree) with strong commitment 
to academic values and intercollegiate athletics, three years’ 
experience teaching or counseling at the University level, and 
demonstrated ability to work with diverse groups of people. 
Preferred Ph.D. with administrative eqJerience and experience 
in a Division I intercollegiate athletic program. 
Salary commensurate with experience and qualifications. 
Position available September 1, 1984. Send letter of appli- 
cation, vita, official transcripts, and 5 references to: 

Dr. Ken Karr 
Director of Athletics 

East Carolina University 
Minges Coliseum 

Greenville, NC 27834 
Applications must be postmarked no later than June 30, 
1984. 
East Carolina University is a constituent institution of The 
University of North Carolina-An Equal Opportunity/&Tirma- 
tive Aaion Employer. 

cmmanth psitim. This pxltian report3 to 
he Dwector d Athktlcs and wfll be Head 
:cach for Wornm’s Softball and Head or 
4sststmt Cbach d Women’s Saccer or Field 
iockq.Thcpenun~medd~~ 
ubility for recruiting and other admini*abve 
IuUes. A bxhelais degree Is required and a 

:sndldate should be able to demonstrate 

I knwkdgc Yphyhl and CmouoMI Irnl 
Yllslnteachi fundamentalsandstrateeieq. 

ations d &l&s. and sn underxtandmg d 

o Hawky C. Watemw. Dlmcior 
(can Cal 
iC!UAL 2 

e. Union, New Je 
PPORTUNITY/AF IRMATIVE 7 

07083. AN 

KllON ENPLOYFR. 

--T7Am-c rRAINER/EXERCIS SPECl LIST (130. 
3 17): Primarily responsible for the adminis 
ratIon of spans medklrw program for the 
varsity intercoll late teams and certain club 
ipolis teams. x St&S degree I” phy%CSl 
herapy. Must be cetitied phpical tierapid 
md cenllbd by the National Achkuc TraInen 
&aociabon. ASSISTANT COORDINATOR. 
?ECREAllONAL SEXVlCES (lZ03l8). Re 
gponsnble for adm,n,ste,tenng Sports Club Pm. 

1 
ram. coordinating noncredit Recrsnional 
mgrmn Courses and a~lsmg with selected 

ntramural Programs. Master’s degree in 
ecreauon. physical educauan. or related field. 
+enous eqxnence I” ““NeRlry recreation 
)r ram desirabk. ASYSTANT FAClLmEs 
-23 RDINATOR (130.316) Respcwibk for 
&g. traintng. evaluating and scheduling 
itudent personnel. A&St I” wpewislon of 
rhedukd ucbwbes and speclal events. kech 

- 
limited number of physical education activity 
classes and auIs# in coordlrating all fa&y 
nMivikaMsdegrinrec&,~ 
educatlan, student pMnml or related field. 
Deadlme date June 30. 1984. for mceipt d 
k&e, d appliiatmn. IndKating position hue 
and number. resume. and names d tire 
prdess~onol references. to: Asstuant Dw&c.r 
of Pe-nel. Employmenl center, Emoly 
Unlnnlty. Atlanta. Georgk 303,X?. An E!.q”al 
0pprlu”lty/Afnmlabve Act&m Ermplcyer 

Open Dates 
Men’s E&kctbdl. Dlvwon Ill. William Pate-n 

seeks two teams for %eason.apen,ng 
Toumament. Friday Saurday. N-m 

her I6 and 17. 1984 Guarantee avallabk. 
WIlllam Paterson is also looking to participate 
in a Chri&mas/Hd~day Tournament bet\mn 
December I7 31.1984. Pkase contact John 
Adams. 201/5952170 
Fanball lXwfsbn (Ah Akom St&University. 
Lawan. Missksi i, has open dates nn 19&I 
on +$eember 8.&temkr 22 and October 
13. lllng to play at home or on read Cdl 
Coach Munno Csvm at 601/8776500. 
bk,,‘s Basktill. Dl,,,h Ill. CaSkton Slate 
College in Vermont harr open dates November 
17 and Deccmhr 4, IQ84 pkav canrsl 
Sian van ciundy. 802/46&5611, extenmm 
253 
Football. DMdon Ill. Denlson Unlwsity has 
open dates on November 8.1986. for a home 
game and Nmember 7. 1987. for art away 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA-TWIN CITIES 
ASSOCIATE ATHLETICS DIRECTOR 

The University of Minnesota-Twin Cities Department 
of Intercollegiate Athletics invites applications for the 
position of Associate Athletic Director. This position 
has the responsibility for the internal operations of the 
department, including personnel, budget, scheduling 
and event management. Minimum Qualifications: 
Master’s degree with five years of administrative ex- 
perience. Salary commensurate with experience. 
Starting date September 1, 1984. Application deadline 
July 20, 1984. Send resume, letter of application, and 
three letters of recommendation to: 

Chair 
Search Committee for Associate Director 

Department of Women’s Intercollegiate Athletics 
516 15th Avenue Southeast 

Minneapolis. Minnesota 55455 
The University of Minnesota is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer and specifically encour- 
ages applications from women and minorities. 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
University of North Dakota 

The University of North Dakota, a coeducational state 
institution, enrolling about 11,000 students, invites nomi- 
nations and applications for the position of Director of 
Athletics. 
Position Description and Duties: The position is a full- 
time, l2-month, administrative appointment as Director 
of Intercollegiate Athletics. The Director will have ad- 
ministrative responsibilities for operation of the Division 
of Intercolle iate Athletics. The Director reports directly 
to the Press ent of the University. Duties will include, -d 
but will not be limited to: Supervision of 11 men’sand 11 
women’s athletic programs; administration of an annual 
budget of approximately $1 million; recruitment, super- 
vision and retention of coachesand clerical staff; coordi- 
nation of public relations and fund-raising activities. The 
men’s ice hockey team competes in Division I, all other 
teams compete in Division II. The University of North 
Dakota is a member of the Western Collegiate Hockey 
Association and the North Central Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference. 
Qualifications: The minimum qualifications for the posi- 
tion are a master’s degree (doctorate preferred), 
knowledge and understanding of policies governin 
intercollegiate athletics, demonstrated fund-raising an 3 
leadershipcapabilities,abilitytocommunicateeffectlvely, 
five years of direct or related athletic experiences and 
commitment to academicachievement and theacademic 
enrichment of student-athletes. 
Salary: Salary is negotiable and will be commensurate 
with candidates’ qualifications. 
Beginning Date of Employment: September 1,1984, or as 
soon thereafter as possible. 
Application Procedure: Applications must be postmarked 
no later than JUI 20,1984. Letters of application should 
be accompanie cl by a resume and names, addresses and 
telephone numbers of four references who can be 
contacted by the Search Committee. Candidates are to 
have their references forward a letter of recommendation 
to the Chairperson of the Search Committee. Application 
materials should be sent to: 

George W. Schubert, Ph.D. 
Chairperson, Athletic Director Search Committee 

University of North Dakota 
P.O. Box 8026 I 

Grand Forks, North Dakota 58202 
701/777-3531 

The University of North Dakota is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer 
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TV in the News 

ESPN football begins September 1 
ESPN, the new carrier of the NCAA football television supplementary 

series, will kick off its 1984 coverage with a September I contest between 
Brigham Young and Pittsburgh. The Cougars and Panthers will meet at 8 
p.m. Eastern time in Pittsburgh. 

The national cable network also has announced its second game- 
Mississippi at Arkansas at 8 p.m. Eastern time September 15. Under terms of 
its recently signed agreement with the NCAA, which is contingent on the 
outcome of the current antitrust suit against the 1982-1985 NCAA Football 
Television Plan, ESPN will cablecast I4 games each ofthe next two seasons. 

ESPN is the country’s largest cable network, available in 31.8 million 
homes. 

MCAC signs basketball contract 
The Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic Conference and Katz Sports of New 

York have signed a two-year agreement to televise men’s basketball. 
Katz will televise conference games only, including the league’s postseason 

tournament through the semifinals. The Metro Conference tournament 
championship is shown on network television. 

NBA boosts revenue with Turner 
Turner Broadcasting System, Inc., has acquired cable television rights to 

National Basketball Association games. In the process, the NBA nearly will 
double its revenue from its old two-network cable package. 

Turner will cablecast 55 regular-season and 20 play-off games during each 
of the next two seasons. That represents almost a 50 percent reduction in the 
number of games on cable. 

The league’s previous two-year package, with ESPN and the USA 
Network, paid a total of $1 I million. Turner will pay the NBA $20 million 
under the terms of the new agreement. 

The games will be carried on cable systems across the nation by Turner’s 
Atlanta-based superstation, WTBS. 

ABC’s Olympic schedule unchanged 
Despite the Eastern bloc boycott of the Los Angeles Olympics, ABC 

officials do not plan to cut back coverage of the games. 
“We are going full steam ahead with our I86 hours of television coverage, 

almost all of it live and a great proportion of it live in prime time,” ABC 
President James E. Duffy told the American Advertising Federation annual 
meeting June 5 in Denver. 

Duffy said ABC was confident that the boycott would not have a 
devastating effect on ratings and that ratings would be higher than 
disappointing figures for the Winter Olympics. 

He also told the advertising group that network television would continue 
to play a major role in telecommunications. He predicted the networks’ 
ability to provide immediate information and original programming would 
more than offset increases in production costs and viewer losses to 
independent stations, satellite and cable television, and video recorders. 

USFL signs three-year cable pact 
The United States Football League has announced a three-year agreement 

with ESPN for cable television rights to the league’s games. 
The agreement is the largest cable contract in sports, according to Chet 

Simmons, USFL commissioner. 
“This is a tremendously important day for the USFL,” said Simmons. 

“The fact that ESPN has stepped forward is a signal that the league has 
proven its appeal in a significant segment of the sports audience.” 

ESPN paid a reported $70 million for the new, three-year package. ESPN 
televised 34 games in 1973 and 36 games this year, with a rights fee of %I I 
million. 

1979 NCAA final still rates first 
Game No. 7 of the recent National Basketball Association championship 

series between Boston and Los Angeles drew the highest rating ever for a 
professional basketball telecast, but it ranks only 12th on the sport’s all-time 
list. 

Eleven games from past NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball Champion- 
ships have drawn bigger audiences than the 19.3 rating/33 share for the 
Lakers-Celtics showdown, won by the Celtics last week in Boston. 

No. I on the all-time list was the l97Y NCAA final between Michigan State 
and Indiana State, which averaged a 24. I / 38. Ironically, that game matched 
two Superstars-Larry Bird and Earvin “Magic” Johnson-who starred in 
this year’s NBA series. 

Legislative 
Continuedfrom page I 
Division I basketball coaches for the 
past two years. 

The other three proposals from 
CFA members, in addition to the 
Pell Grant amendment: 

~TO amend Constitution 5-7-(b) 
to hold the Division I-A legislative 
meeting in August rather than in 
June. 

@To amend Bylaw I-2-(a)-(l)-(i) 
to eliminate the limitation on the 
number of recruiting contacts with a 
prospective student-athlete at the 
prospect’s educational institution. 

TO permit an institution to con- 
tinue to award financial aid to an 
undergraduate student-athlete beyond 
the five-year period of eligibility. 

The Division I-A meeting officially 

begins with a discussion session at 2 
p.m. June 28. Registration opens at 
7 a.m. that day, and most Division 
I-A conferences have scheduled 
meetings for that morning. A recep- 
tion for all in attendance will be held 
at 6 that evening. 

Discussion will continue from 8:30 
to IO a.m. June 29, with the business 
session (voting) to begin at IO. The 
meeting is scheduled to end by 4 p.m. 
June 29. 

As of June 19, 90 of the II6 
Division I-A institutions and allied 
conferences had appointed a total of 
236 delegates to attend the meeting. 
Appointments by the other 26 I-A 
members and representatives of the 
news media are expected to push the 
attendance total to 300 or more. 

Drug-testing 
Continuedfrom page I 
detection), the committee is suggesting 
that the NCAA institute a random, 
on-campus testing program through- 
out the academic year. Within a 
specified number of years, all member 
institutions would be visited at least 
once by specimen-collection teams, 
and student-athletes in specified 
sports would be selected randomly 
to be tested for anabolic steroids. 
Other performance-enhancing drugs 
also could be included in the on- 
campus testing. It is contemplated 
that this part of the program would 
be a cooperative, integrated effort 
involving the institutions, its confer- 
ence (if so affiliated) and the NCAA. 

3. Testing for other controlled 
substances (e.g., marijuana, LSD, 
heroin), which are not considered in 
the performance-enhancing category, 
would be the responsibility of each 
institution. The special committee 
proposes to provide guidelines to 
assist those institutions choosing to 
develop a locally arranged drug- 
testing program to cover this category. 

The committee believes that a 
drug-testing program in which the 
NCAA tested for drugs that generally 
are not believed to affect athletic 
performance or to impair the health 
of the student-athlete would be diffi- 
cult tojustify legally because it could 
be argued that such testing does not 
fall within the purview of an athletics 
governing body. 

The committee encouraged all 
member institutions to develop local 
drug-education programs for student- 
athletes and staff, as recommended 
in 1982 by the NCAA Drug Education 
Committee. In addition, it proposed 
an educational program, if a drug- 
testing plan is adopted at the 1985 
Convention, to inform student-ath- 
letes and staff of the purposes and 
methods of the plan and the responsi- 
bilities of all parties in implementing 
the program. 

Sanctions 
The Administrative Committee is 

continuing to study the sanctions to 
be applied if a prohibited drug is 
used by a student-athlete. Among 
the possibilities are these: 

aForfeiture of an institution’s 
contests if a student-athlete tests 
positive in the NCAA testing program 
(not the institutional program). 

l Permanent loss of eligibility 
(subject to existing appeal oppor- 
tunities) by the student-athlete testing 
positive in the NCAA program (not 
the institution’s own program). 

@Application of the “show cause” 
provision of the enforcement pro- 
cedure if an athletics department 

staff member is found to have been to investigate cost factors. While no 
involved, directly or indirectly, in specific cost figure is available at this 
arrangements to provide prohibited time, the committee currently esti- 
drugs to student-athletes. mates that the proposed program 

costs would cost $700.000 to $1 million 
The special committee continues for the first year. 

Satisfactory 

Proposed NCAA list of banned drugs 
The following list has been developed by the Special Committee on 

Drug Testing after consideration of a similar list developed for 
Olympics purposes. The list includes drugs generally purported to be 
performance-enhancing drugs and/or potentially harmful to the 
health and safety of the student-athlete. 

The special committee believes that a student-athlete who may be 
subject to drug testing should take no drug or medication without 
checking specifically on its status. A substance on the NCAA’s banned 
list, even though it may be prescribed by a physician or dentist, would 
remain a banned substance in sports. In most instances, there are 
appropriate alternatives that can be prescribed that do not contain 
banned substances. 

I. Psychomotor stimulant drugs. The amphetamines and cocaine 
represent this category within the list. Ritalin and preludin are among 
the drugs in relatively common clinical use that are on the banned list. 

2. Sympathomimetic drugs. The ephedrines are in this category, 
and they are found in many medicines for upper-respiratory illnesses, 
congestion and asthma. 

Proposed banned drug list with examples 
A. Psychomotor stimulants: 

amphetamine fencamfamin phendimetrazine 
benzphetamme meclofenoxate phenmetrazme 
chlorphentermine methylamphetamine phentermine 
cocaine methylphenidate pipradol 
diethylproplon norpseudoephedrine prolintane 
dimethylamphetamine pemoline and related compounds 
ethylamphetamine 

B. Sympathomimetic amines: 
chlorprenaline isoetharine 
ephedrine isoprenaline 
etafedreine methoxyphenamine 

methylephedrine 
phenylpropanolamine 
and related compounds 

C. Miscellaneous central nervous system stimulants: 
amiphenazole crolethamide nikethamide 
bemigride donapram picrotoxine 
caffeine* I ethamivan strychnine 
cropropamide leptazol and related compounds 

D. Anabolic steroids: 
clostebol methenolone oxymesterone 
dehydrochlormethyl- methandienone oxymetholone 

testosterone nandrolone stanozolol 
fluoxymesterone norethandrolene testosterone*2 
merlcrolonr oxandrolone and related compounds 

E. Substances banned for specific sports: 
Rifle: 
alcohol nadolol 
atenolol pmdolol 
meroprolol propranolol 

timolol 
and related compounds 

F. Diuretics: 
hendroflumethiaride tlumethiazide polythiazide 
benzthiazide furosemide quinethazone 
bumetanide hydrochlorothiazide spironolactone 
chlorothiazide hydroflumethiaride triameterene 
chlorthalidone methyclothiazide trichlormethiazide 
cyclothiazide met&zone and related compounds 
ethacrynic acid 

Definition of positive depends on the following: 
l I for caffeine if the concentration in urine exceeds I5 micrograms/ ml. 
‘2 for testosterone-if the ratio of the total concentration of testosterone to 
that of epi-testosterone in the urine exceeds 6. 

Continued from page I 
major adviser) in that designated 
program of studies. 

Once the student-athlete has desig- 
nated a program of studies, the 
student’s satisfactory progress under 
Bylaw 5-I -(j)-(6) shall be based upon 
the satisfactory completion ofcourses 
m the designated program, as well as 
the student’s overall academic record 

at the institution. The academic 
official in that program shall affirm 
annually in writing the number of 
degree credits that have been satis- 
factorily completed and applied 
toward the student’s specific degree 
program during each academic term. 

This documentation then will be 
utilized by the institution incertifying 
the eligibility of its student-athletes 

UCLA 
Continuedfrom page 7 
Country, Mid-American, Southeast- 
ern, Big Eight, Pacific Coast and 
Metro. 

Among Division II conferences, 
the California Collegiate Athletic 
Association dominated the scene with 
seven NCAA championships. Cal 
State Northridge led the way with 
four titles but was helped by Cal 
Poly-SLO’s two crowns and Cal 
Poly-Pomona’s victory in the Divii 
sion II Men’s Cross Country Cham- 
pionships. 

The Pennsylvania State Athletic 
Conference placed second in Division 
II with three titles. Bloomsburg(field 

hockey), East Stroudsburg (men’s 
gymnastics) and Clarion (women’s 
swimming and diving) were 1983-84 
NCAA Division II champions. 

Other Division II conferences with 
two champions in 1983-84 were the 
Missouri Intercollegiate and Gulf 
South. 

Trenton State’s victories in Divi- 
sion III field hockey and Division III 
wrestling helped the New Jersey State 
Athletic Conference to the No. I 
spot among Division Ill conferences. 
Other NJSAC winners were Ramapo 
(baseball) and Glassboro State (men’s 
outdoor track). 

in accordance with Bylaw 5-l-(j)-(6) 
and retained by the institution for 
inspection by an authorized repre- 
sentative of the NCAA if requested. 

The committee also noted that, 
although a student is not required to 
designate a specific program of studies 
until the third year of enrollment, a 
student must meet the requirements 
of Bylaw 5-l-(j)-(6) once he or she 
has either completed an academic 
year in residence or utilized one 
season of eligibility in the sport at 
the certifying institution. 

Next in the News 
Final Division I baseball and 

women’s softball statistics. 
An updated report from the Special 

Committee on Drug Testing. 
Reports from the meetings of the 

Long Range Planning Committee 
and Public Relations and Promotion 
Committee. 

A report from the first Division 
1-A midyear legislative meeting. 

Members appointed to three Con- 
vention committees-Memorial 
Resolutions, Voting and Credentials. 
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